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Job Printing

in iD Kt anracrout ana1 liven
brancha dona aj ft thou 14
fee at THE CITIZEN
Job

Room.

VOLUME 13.
MANY

AM

of further delay la expressed as the
storm has abated. The Colorado Midland Is also opened to Leadvtlle and Is
rushing coal lo that ramp.

KILLED.
Cause

fatal end t'oatottlee llnrneri,
at Ran
Kankakee. 111., Keb. U.-destroyed the Commercial ho
toul
tel, poetolllce and several buildings. The
urn u'iarwiieiiis irom v uaiiipaigu aim
I'axton axeisted in putting out the lire,
KIre

y

Great Loss of Life,

A Pavnrattle llepnrt,
Dead Bodies Recovered Fiom
Washington, Keb. IT-- S mate com
mlttee on judiciary to day authorised a
Wreckage In Cherokee Gulch.
favorable report on the nomination of
Kdward K. Meek, district judge for the
ot lexaa.
Terrible Storm of Past Few Days Par- noriiiern nistrict
alyze Trinc la new York City.
itpra HoMie fiurneil,
Ptieblo, Colo.. Keb. IT The Deremer
opera house burned Sunday morning.
loe lsf."),(M. Krotnn Ore plugs
Die
MART tTIAMHS OVIIDUI
hampered the lire department.

Elfbt

rying iwajf a dotan or mora catdua ami families homeless.
mlna building with machinery, and
eaualng a great lota of lit, and much
Iartliina ehork.
damage. Right dead bodies are, at the
Knnxvllle, Tenn., Keb. IT An earthniorgue and two mora peraou ar known quake shock of live to ten seconds durato tie lout and tlirea have been taken out tion patsed through east Tenuessee this
allvw.
morning at 3 ::!').
The rmrulnir party has only pans-- t
II f teen feet Into the nnuw of
kunu City Market.
ratal
ipt,
Kansas City. Keb. IU
wreckage illfil at th foot of the gulch
"hiii
Ave
2.
to a depth of seventy
feet.
head. Market, active, strong to Be
The dead are: liomtulrk lieatafno, hla higher.
Native steers, f l.2"05iO; Texas steer,
wlf and two children, a Uy t and ajjlrl
1! years old; Joeonb Tondenla,
Peter Ton
:i.iruil "0; Texaa cows, t'ii'rHi.tll.iri;
denla. John Tondenla. Jerome Huananar.l, native cows and heifers, fling l.no;
stockere ami feeder, j.7oai.i; bulls,
John Bret to and Kurieo Navarla.
The drift Ih alout MO foot hlh and ;i.iiV4.oii.
rlinprw to the moiintalD eide. Hliuuld It
Sheep Receipts, .0(O head. Market,
become loosened the upper town ia In stronger, active.
danger of destn ' in. The elide started
Lambs, ta IX'4
muttons, II 'mi!
dch and swept over o.'io.
in Corry City
the Pelican llllea tunnel house, parrying
LOCAL FAHAIIKAriM.
away the inlne dump and buildings. A
tlilx slide reached the nialu gulcb. the
T. N. Illnch, of Oallup, In tu the city,
enow lu Swallow ilen gulch, on thaoppo
eite mountain, rushed down to Cherokee registered at the Kiiropeau.
gulrh. Here the two avalanche met and
Mrs. 0. K. Hopkins, who conduct a
continued toward the town. Just back boarding house on eolith Third etreet, is
of Silver Plume. In the main gulch, wa reported quite 111.
aettlement of Italian miners, directly
The Valentine ball of the C. Columbus
In the path of destruction. The cabins Benevolent society will
place at the
were crushed like egg shells. A turning Armory hall to morrow take
night.
In the gulch, just as It open
on the
W, K. Powars, of the Wells, Knrgo
town checked the elide, which elands
company, left last night for Pueblo,
threatening the destruction of a portion
Kocky Kord and other Colorado cltlea.
of this ramp,
Senator Thos. A. Klnlcul. of the terriJIOIIK hNOWHUIlKM TIIRKATKNIKti.
torial council, spent the Sabbath In the
Denver, Colo , Keb. IS. A special to city. He
returned to the capital last
the Times from Sliver Plume says fur- night.
ther enowsl idee threaten to destroy the
Malcom H. Htickney and wife, regis.Many people are moving. The
town.
from San Krancisco, Cat, are at
mines will have to close dowu for elity teringsturgee
the
Kuropean. They will re
days. (In the divide the enow is thirty
In
main
the territorial metropolis for
feet deep.
several daya.
A. C Mrl'lurg A Co.. Humeri Ont.
A. (ioodby,
representing the Lawee
i:r--Chicago. Feb.
C. McClurg A Chemical company, of London, Knglaud,
y
Co.'a book and stationery house, a
has appointed Louia Trailer, agent, for
building on Wabash avenue and their celebrated sheep dips, both liquid
Madison street, burned Sunday.
and powder, lu this district.
f'loi i.otiO.
Calvin Whiting received a telegram
MM'KKTAHT OAUK INTtKMEWtU. from his brother Charles, who la with the
Territorial regiment at Albany, (ia., saythat they had been mustered out on
Ha)Thr Will Be an Ktr Htuxlnn II ing
Saturday, guile a number of the boy
the Armir Hill Is Nul I'aaMMl.
are already ou their way home, but most
Chieagi), Keb. til. Secretary (iage was ot
them will visit other parte of the conn-trin Chicago on Sunday to attend the
before returning.
ruueralot Dr. J. II. Ktlieridge, He said:
' Financial reform is neither dead uor Sam W.Scott and Kranklin Murray,
asleep. The delay only makes It clearer the Plnkerton detectives, returned to the
from Las Vegas last night
They
t!n t legislation la needed. 1 don't look city
for any action In the present awwlou of are very exclusive and have not consultIt la dollars to
congress, but I have no doubt that the ed any local oilicers.
that they will not capture the
next eeselon will give effect to the doughnuts
game
They
are
after.
are scouring
thy
rec.inimenilatiou of the president and
secretary of the treasury In regard to the the old town this afternoou.
Auguste Parlsis, of Los Carrales, waa
retirement of greenbacks It rongreee
iloee not pase the army bill there cer- In the city last Saturdav afternwn, and
informed Hon. II. 8. Rodey that Ida
tainly will be an extra session."
father, (illbert Parlsis, aged it years,
died at liia old home in Krauce a few
KrMiKimttiiu Kill,trl.
Havana, Keb. lit. At a meeting of the weeks ago. The deceased waa also the
Cubans ot the assembly and a prominent father of Rev. l'arhds, the parish priest of
It was decided Bernalillo, whine death occurred a few
Cuban general held
to re'iiHst Ueimral Andreade, who in years ago.
N'ovemlier was chosen vice president of
An old man by the name of R. C.
the Cuban military assembly, to resign
aged 71 years, was picked up at
In view of bis ordering the Cuban troops Barr station In an unconscious condition
lint to march lu General li trcU's funeral Kriilar morning. Hi) was on his way to
procession.
Sacramento from Canon City, and It is
twlieved that he fell off the train, alINSVNK ASH I .M III KNril.
though he has no dietlnct recollection of
what did happen to him. He was taken
Hrv.nlfir.ii f atlrnta In utiktiin. a. I , IVr-l- to the hospital In this city, and his Im
proved so much that he will be able to
In IIiij l.tu.a
Yankton, H. II , Feb. 15. -l- ine Cottage continue his journey in a few daya.
.of the slate Insane hvIiiiii burned on
Mrs. C. O. Cusliman yesterday received
Sunday, (if the forty patients, seventeen a telegram from Council drove, Kansas,
perished.
which conveyed the sad Intelligence that
Visa Rett a Cusliman, the 14 year-ol1li Nurlliif In littroi.
sister of Mr. Ciishinau, hud died there
I.ewes, lieiaware. Keb. i:t. The I'nited Saturday
night.
was a remarkably
states steam collier Sterling Is Hying bright child and She
was a great favorite
signals ol distreas. She is dragging among
Manv
all or tier acquaintances.
anchor and Is feared she will strike hearts in
Albuquerque are sorrowing toagainst breakwater.
day with the bereaved family over the
irreparable ions wnicn naa been tneir a.
I ONIlKt.MlllN
l
TllK Citizen published on the second
page of to day's Isnie au account of the
IN THK HKNATK.
of Mrs. N.
In Illinois. Mrs.
death
Waehinijt'Xi, Keb. i:t The senate W m. Karr, who Kortin
waa a particularly Inti
paesed a bill creating the ollice of ad- mate friend of the deceased. Informs
miral of the navy. Hear Admiral Dewey, I hk Citikn that she received a letter
It Is uutlerstissl, will be named for the several
weeks ago from Mrs. Kortin, comullii'e.
plaining of her Illness, that of pneuA wrangle took place over the agreemonia, hut no aUrm should be
ment to vote ou the McKnery Philippine her condition, Mrs. Kortin statedfeltin over
her
reeoliitiou on Tneeday. Piatt (Conn.) letter, which waa dated from Chicago,
aaid that a snap judgment hail been that she had just returned from a visit to
taken, but olheiH den led this.
her husband, who la lu business In St.
After much recrimination, ending In a Louis, and hoped, in a few weeks, to repersonal wrangle belwwii Senators
turn to AlblliU"rite with her children to
and Hoar, the matter ended with the res de in
Mrs. Karr was
the future.
agreement for a vote on the McKnery greatly
shocked on receiving the sad
resolution to morrow still III force,
news yesterday, and states that the death
I.N Till-llllOK.
of Mrs. Kortin was evidently from a reLess than a hundred members were lapse of pneumonia.
Those who braved
preeeiit in the house.
What Tropin al Hume Will lu.
the storm went on with the consideration
Having received
or the sundry civil appropriation bill.
new apparatus to
muke sixteen photos for f) cents, you
can get those little fellows In twenty-fou- r
Orll l.lller elKllle.1.
different styles, and we will conSwamp Bcolt, Mas., Keb. IT A big
eteaiuer, apiiareiitly an ocean liner, Was tinue to do tirst clase work. Come early,
Nigbled off Dreail l.eige lu hamp Scott and get thebenetlt of the start. The
bay this arterniMiii in the midst of a next live days we will make a photo done
storm. She was apparently at anchor in gold plate rim to each sitter for these
and was blowing her whittle continually. photon as a a souvenir, tree of charge. I
want my old friends to call, and desire a
good many new friends at this souvenir
llllrr flic lit Willi I'ltl..!..
Conn, Jin Hold avenue.
Annlston, Ala, Keb. 13. Ill feeling be opening.
tween Col. I'hvi.I (i. Colsnn and Lieut.
Kight-daclocks
t2 75
K. D Scott, of the Kmirtli
Keiiliick
I 7"
regiment, culminated in a light with Challenge clothes wringers
p
P
71
Joe,
3oc,
ir.c
Arch
was
ami
In
woiiiidetl
Colson
mirrors
hip.
the
pietols.
:to
Law rakes
7c. to
T'sltie lt.iuniil III l'olurdii
12
Chair seats
I
Denver, Keb. I
fllK MAZK.
The entire Denver
os-Kioliramle railway svsi.iu is
Art squares and rugs lu all sires at
tthtliH exception of the Blue riter
tiraii.'h from l.eadvilln lo Dillon. Trailic May A. Kaber'a
Buy your stationery at The Ma..
No fear
Is reniimed in all departments
al-o-

Cattle-Rece-
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live-stor-

y
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fiee-hor-
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Vwl-co-
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Wedding Presents
and Birthday Gifts.
Diamonds,

Watches,
Jewelry.
I
I
'IT1 A 7 JJLj.I.V.I.
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Iwlr,
J J. Albquivqa, Nw rvWo.
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vrtevvsvvsveirvvvvvvv'vi iiwyirm1

mmmn

many yeara ago and waa
familiar flg
ure on the street. He devoted most tt
hta atteutlon to his little ranch, where
be kept a large number of chickens and
several hogs, tie also followed the oc
nurse, he leaves eight
cupatloti of
Business Now Resuming Former children, living In different parts ol me Bill lo Create the County o
country. 1 Me youngest alls Kilty nil
son, residea at Bethany, alo. Bhe bar
Activity There.
McKinley Introduced.
been telegraphed the newa ot her latlist's
death but ae yet no word Iroiu her has
been received.
IjimI week Mr. Wilson made hla will. QUI
Insurgents do Some Firing at Long
Introduced Providing for a
giving all of his property to his children
Range Without Danuge.
Reform Industrial School.
and naming Karl Huyder as the
of the will. The laud ou which he
lived la now lu litigation.
No arrange
InvtMlgaiion Commission's Ptport on Con menta for the funeral wilt be made uuill Memorial to Cong" Against a Forest
some of the children are heard from.
duct of War Made Puh.lc.
Kestrvstion in flew Mexico.

iihh isjiisiu.

the

AHIlRKWa

rirat

TBI WIATHtl COKDITIORS.

flDNleMi llliiva Destroyed,
Washington, Feb.
Bllrer riiimc, Colo., Fab. 1:1 -- Two
Lincoln, III., Keb. lT-K- Ire
at New
mighty avalanche, coinMnlng I u to one, Holland last night destroyed half a block day cabled:
"Manila, Keb. ITswept tlowu Cherokew gulrh bunday, Par- of business liousee and rendered eeveral

JL--

Ml

lT-Ue-

Oils to

-

Kverythlng Is quiet
this morning and the business ot the city
ia resuming lis former activity."
HhlNIt AT IaMI KlNliK.
Maulla. B:X" a.
their
enstomary tactics, the InsnrgenM on the
extreme leri line opened tire at long
range on the American troops last night,
maintaining the lire a few minutes be
fore settling down. None of their shots
took eflect however, and the Americans
did not repiy
THAFrlu liKI.AV p.l.

rrta
to tho rearfnl Ntorin,

Large Number of Nieamer

lti(

w

New York, Keb. 13. The fearful storm
haa almost paralyzed the tralllc of the
City
the upper and lower bay Is
one mase of Ice. Klght paaneuger steam
ers and live freight steamers are overdue,
The Hamburg-Americaliner, Bulgaria.
ia reported drifting helplessly at sea bt

the Weehawken, which arrived from the
Axoree. The weehawken took off twenty
live of the ninety passengers ot tlio Bui
garla. The remaiuder could nul be taken
off owing to the rough weather.
The
freighter Almlda.
daya out
from Shields haa been alsiul given Up a
iosi. no noiim a large lleet ot steamers
la waiting outside the bar tor thebliz.ird
Utly-elg-

in pasa.

MIIKK KBIHIKIIN

IIIIOKKK.

The least aud Nunth HfMWIvrd a Touch ol

anil

OIfcKA

Only

VOWPANt.

Coming This Hmm- -,
Friday night. Keb. 17th. the celebrated
Andrews opera duipauy will begin a
two nays eug igemeiil at the Orcheslrl in
Hail, in the beaulilul 0sra "Martha
At Hi
matinee on Saturday "Kra
Dlavolu will be presented aud the en
gngement will close Saturday night with
ihe "Bohemian lrl." The advance sale
if seals will begin
morulng
at U o'clocok at MatMiD A Co.'a book
store, bpeoial arrangemeiite have been
made to Handle the large crowds that
alii attend thia attraction, and the
theatre will be well heated, lighted anil
cleaned, and everything will be done to
make the patrons ot the the theater com
uirtable. ihe Trinidad (Colo.) Advertiser Sentinel of Keb. tub, haa the fol
lowing to say of the Adrewa company:
"The Andrewa Opera cninuaiir closed
their season last night with perhaps the
inosi enjuyaoie artistic presentation of
the ever popular "Kra Diavolo" ever
given In the city, and It has been pre
sented a number of times.
The nolo
lingers were In splendid voice and had
the encouragement ot
aulendld audi
enoe. Trinidad people have been given
a music! treat that they will not eoou
rorgei. vte can heartily recommend the
Andrewa company aa thorough ladi-- a
and gentlemeu aa well an artists ot the
lirst ciaaa.
THK HAIKIKH UAMK.

Knlng Works It na a
Alhiiiooriiio Vltliton.
Marshal McMllltn this forenoon ar
rested a man by the name ot A. Kwlng
on the charge of carrying
deadly
weapon.
He waa brought before Justice
Crawford and pleaded guilty to the
charge, whereupon he waa at utenced to
pay a line of
J or to aerve sixty davs In
the county Jail. Al the time of going to
;.ress lie has not decided which horu of
Ihe dlalema he would take.
In connection with the above there Is
t tale ot more than usual Interest. If
til report are correct Kwlng and his
wife are guilty ot working the notorious
badger game on a well known cltlzui ol
Moore, the man who waa
Albuquerque.
recently convicted of the aaine offenee In
New lurk city. Is serving nineteen vears
in the penitentiary at 81ns 81ns for the
crime and hla wife la now awaiting trial
0:1 the eatue charge.
It la not rrohtiiH' that Ilia KW'lii- will be prosecuted any further on this
Marge owing to the disagreeable notori
ety that would be Involved In It.
Bira. Kwlng came here a collide of
weeks ago and hung out her ahlngle as
a physician.
She waa Joined by her
husband a few daya afterward. Last
r rioay arternoon
a certain Party
called on the doctor for consul
tattoo.
in the midst
ot
the
consultation the In J ure; husband rushed
Into the rr.oui, and at the point of a revolver compelled the male visitor to
write him a check for f :uo on the Kirst
National hank. The check wan written
on an ordinary piece of paper, and was
only signed with the Initials of the
maker. Kwlng was not eatlslled with
Una and went out to get a regular blank
check. While he waa away hla victim
made Ills
and told hie troubles to
Marshal McMllltn. Then the game was
up with Mr. Kwing. and the faulsieuuciit
proceedings poesese no Interest for him.
Marshal McMIHIn gave the Injured party
an opportunity to prosecute the case, and
w hen he neglected to do eo he took the
matter lu his own bauds and arrested
Kwlng on the charge of carrying a
deadlylweapon, with the result aa aliove
staled.
The "couple" mentioned that they are
married. Marshal MuMlllln telegrauhed
to Butte, Mont , one ot the cltlea In
which they said they were married, but
an answer came back giving no apecial
fact about them, Preston, Idaho, la yet
to be heard from.
Weil-Know- n

Iha I'ol.l kpell Vnilomar.
Waehington, Keb.
The nhenome
nal weather of the paet week culminated
In a blizzard like a enow storm
wnicn broke all records. I he tetnnerature last night went down to in below
tro Business In the detiartmelits was
almost at a standstill, less than half the
force reporting. Paralysis of all kinds
of business waa the worst since the bliz- ztrd of March, ih
Atlanta, (ia , Keb. 13. The south shiv
ered
with the temperature unprecedented In severity. Kroiu the ttulf ot
uexioo northward, from the Atlantic
coast to the western boundaries of Texaa,
me ooni wave sen leu Heavily, and produced the lowest lemperatureever known.
Aiiiiision, Ala., reptirtod l.i below this
morning. Atlanta coinea next with 4
below, tfie lowest ever known by six degrees.
(ireat suffering prevailed. The Atlanta
Journal and Constitution furnished wood
and provisioua to hundreds of families.
A terrible
Lewis, pel., ret)
bliz
zard la raging along the coast. The
velocity of the wind ia alxty miles au
hour. Burf men have Imi forced to
abandon their patrol.
The storm Is
equally severe as the blizzard Of 1VM,
which wrought awful damage.
liOiilavllle, hy., Keb. H The coldest
weather ever known lu Kentucky waa
recoruen to oay.
At Louisville the thermometer only reached ten below, but
some places reported thirty below. A
coal shortage is resjrted In all parts ot
t he state.
Pottsvllle. Pa.. Keb. IT The coal
regions are enow IkuiuiI to the depth of
several feet. The anow drifted lu a
manner never equalled before. Railroad
trallic Is eusHnded.
Hashlngtou, Keb. Li. The weather
bureau's special bulletin says: By far
the most Important feature of the
weather this morning is the extreme cold
weather, which prevails through the
imit stales anil leniiessee. Hie storm
line extends through southern Louisiana,
southern Mlsalssippl and central (ieorgla.
Al New Orleans, the minimum tempera-lur- e
was (I degrees, H degrees lower than
any previous record. Throughout the
whole wuir region the temperature was
3 to H degrees below the previous record.
Another remarkable feature of the
A. R. Ilrodie. the gallant AfhVer of
weather was the heavy snow throughout theCol
Rough Riders from Ariz na, who has
the whole Atlantio coast districts, al been
lu New Vork engineering some
most to Klorida.
large mining deals, pawed through the
city last night ou his return to Prescott,
itr.roitT madk ri iti.it!.
Xriz.
while waiting for the train for
the west he was shown
town by
luvostlaallon Com mission flinU Miles' .i. j. aneriuan, me genial around
neiiuiy l uiled
Charges (irouuUlfM,
Slates marshal, and Introduced at the
Washington, Keb, 13 The report sub Commercial club.
milted to the president by the commission to investigate the conduct of the war
Mrs. Anton Mayer and her pretty
department haa lieen made public
It baby boy, from Socorro, are stopping In
criticises (ieneral lilies, Uniting his em- the city, for the purpose of having some
balmed beet charged groundless.
leuliil work none. Ihe visitors are the
Brecksurldge's denart- - family of the head mau ou the Socorro
meiit Is severely handled. The adjutant Chieftain.
( out
general s iieparimeui ia praised,
miseary ( neral K tgan'a dpartment is
praised, through the condemnation of
I he
Miles
commission blames
for poor transportation facilities
general
sums up Its criticism by
and in
saying that there was lacking lu the
war department administration "that
complete grasp which was essential to
llictcncy and discipline of
the highest
the army."
h. Hoigiu
Has for rent a lltteeu-roohotel, nice
W ill sell cheap, a tine sheep
location.
ranch, l,(KJu acres under fence, good
unlimited water supply; good
Fiorsee, liarnesseN and phaetons; a large
burglar and lire proof safe; au elegant
piano at your own price; horse, harness
and buggy for
i; one tine aet of bar
Uxturee, billiard and pool tables, real
complete bowling alley outllt, etc.
Havrvou
1 will attend to any business
you wish
transacted, for a small commission. Auc- S.n Them?
II. H. Kmi.ht.
tion sales a specialty.
y

it

em-ap-e

A

lard.

ii;.(i.n"p
mri
Willi I.TiUril

'

I. A. K

Special meeting Tuesday evening at
at Methisllst College building to traiixaet all business til come
before It.
W. .1
AriiHtrong, P. C,
l.everett (Turks, Adjutant.

i

Itoath ol a II. Wllann
Samuel D. Wilson died kt his home on
the sand hills, east of the city, last night
at alsmt H o'clis'k. lie sutlered a s'roke
of paralysis last week and since that
time has been gradually sinking
lealeiday afterumiu he had another
stroke and lived only a few hours afterward.
Mr. Wlldou
cams to Albuquerque
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Lawns, Indit Linens, Plain and Checked Nainsooks, Dimitiei,
Muslins, Long Cloths, Dotted Swis?, Organdies, Picques, Etc., Etc

nn.1 Victoria

WIUTB

(JOODS!

Cross-J'a-

r

ONE LOT OF COLORED

o
o
&
0
o

atttt
i
tt

tt

PiGUUED DIMITIES.

Per V.nrd.

Lot I, Plain and Cheikcd
,
Lot 2, Nainsook
Lot 3, AsMitlcd
Lot 4, Lovt ly Q ialily,
Lo. 5, Extra Qua'ity
Lot 6, The H.st

4V
7V

Heautiful deiigna and a large assortment
of colora and tiota.
Theie would
be cheap at ioc a yard,
sale price only

0ac

1'i'jC

lie Yard.
See Window Display.

These ire worth 50 per cent more than
the price arked.

B. ILFELD & CO.
Lal

TELEPHONE NO.
Store From tht Corner of Third Street In the Grant Building.

tt

$$$$$$tt$$$tt$&&$$

Uooil llMllh.
If you desire good health von should
have good eating.
The Albemarle Sill Hold avenne will
To morrow, turkey dinner
suit you.
with celery dressing and crauberry
saun. Try our 215 ceut meals.

Closing Out

XrilAOItUIHAHV.
Madam Francis Lawyer, clairvoyant.
palmist and healing medium and mystic
vara reader, Who la alopping at the AlbeA
marle, la giving perfect satisfaction.
visit to thia wonderful lady will convince
mm most skeptical mat she is genuine
nu t fall to see her.
Satisfaction guar
anteed. Hours. i a. lu. to U D. m. Corner
Third and (fold.
IVr-.-

For cut fhwera,

time.

Z

Winter Suits
and Overcoats.
E. L. Washburn & Co.

TUB PLOHIHT
palui-i- , tenia, etc., at all
iVKS, TllK KuililsT.

Hun over
To the Iceberg for a bottle of old whisky.

t

V. C. Hobart, for the tiast two vears
the popular and eltlclent president of the
terrlloilal board ol equalization, la in
Ihe city, coming frein the catiital Satur
day night, and waa a pleasant caller at
this ollice to day. He la from Silver
City, but expects to return to Santo, Ke
this evening.

Mop stick

t

I.",w

7oc to I m

In

Mil

Hi

Trunks and valises.
TllK MAZK.

Kiille ol Halo.
1'onn, (.'i.iintv of Bernalillo,
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which are comf rtibly
civerei by fimtwcar from our stock.
They have room tor natural movement.

tier are roomy without being
They t'o iforui to the lilies of
the find. I hey are hahd-iu- ,
stylish,
easy and durable. The stia'k useil la
h' h' d leather, aud only the best work-um- i
i.!np is employej.
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Not How Cheap,
But How Good!
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SI'HINiS A.Nll 8IIMMKR
DRESS HOODS!
"ilia Kcoliiiliii I" U the llret ill the llld
that U New, Novel and ( hie In

Spring Drew (iooiIm,
I'ntteriiM, Novell

SHIRT WAIST
SEASON!
Willi all

We are Hula

AenU

for the relvliruteil

TliOJAN SIHKT WAISTS

Novelty Dim'hh

k in Hilkn lor Walntn
New Tilmuiinva and the very beat grade ot all
kluda of lireaa- l.tnlliKH.
I

j

willed la !u Itmdf a ((durante that they ara all
New Mylm, New (iooda and Now I'rltm
ihfMiHlaure ma.le In all tlw Neweet Mater lain, aud
liiutt he need to be Hreciatd.
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They
No qutl,

I.ameal Slon Dealen,
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Xjailxtecl.

SEE OUii WINDOW DISPLAY OF NEW SILKS AND
DRESS GOODS.
See the new Silk
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PATTERNS.

I. UK.

those

Are

4"

1.1

BroOIIIB

Sad irons, per set
Horse collars

1

( jinghimn,

superb line

also Madras and New Seersucker (iiughams. We have the most
of lllick Ciepons from 75o a yard up, in all wool, wool and
mohair and silk and mohair.

S. Second St.

ATTKNTIOW
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HO

Troubles.

1

ii".

Persian

'tt

of any kind are bad enough, but when m
lack Krost bursts your water plsa a good
pniiiiTier is wiiai you neti, and quickly too.
ion will llnd us niasiersof our trais lu thia rll
line, and that we md only gi.e full satis-- i
f Hit imi lu the plumbing of new buildings,
bfl
but are prompt and reliable at all times.
;dl
BUSH CALLS A SPECIALTY.
c3

7::i' o'clock

Ik

tlrst-clae- s

Domestic

spb-lidl-

I

T

and guarantees to furnish them with
shoes, which cannot fall to
give satisfaction.

CEO. G. GAINSLEY & GO.
I.ISKSi

J

I
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All Kinds of Wliito (Joorfs Go in This Sale.

i

J. P. 1.4NT.
Hull s tlp.iilng.
J. W. Kali
received hla stock ol
new shoes for the store which he has lust
opened at Mi eolith Second street. He
expfcts to have everything In readiness
for a grand opening
He so
licits the palrtuiage of all hla friends.

Brin(j Your Repairing
to

f

T

T""V

WT.

The ch

.

r.i
Mi

the many friends who prove! theli
friendship by their many acts of kindness,
I give my heartfelt thanks, aud In tier
natie ask dod a bennum upon yon all.
.1.

ll

T
I

in New Mexio. We have more white jjooJs than all the real
Albmpertiuc pul together, and we jjot them so that we are going
to make the prices cheaper than other a'oren can buy them wholesale.
Now is your clnnce to liy h jours apply of whi'.e goods for the
summer for you will never get another chance to
purchase them at such ridiculously low prices,

lnr!-r-

of the

ii

Happy Toes

sulr-diuale-

MAIL UKIIKHa

The

SprcUltoTheClllirn.
Santa Ke, N. M , Keb, 13 In the hone
today Mr. Klipatrn k luintiiceda bill to
establish a lelotni ludustilal school at
Santa Ke.
K. Hutierriz Introduced a bill to ere
Hi
ate the cvunly of lli hllilci from Berna
iiuoanii Valencia, with liallup a the
LOiiuiy seal.
It Hallegu Introduced a bill to license
linwbbrokeia I.Vi, the amount to go to
iue eci.ooi minis.
P. IViilillo Introduced a bill to relieve
maimed and blind Heltons from taxation.
in tu council. Ancliuia introduced a
bill and n eiiiorlal to congresi, protest
lug against a forest reservation by the
goveriuni'iii until the lands bad btn se
lected for M'luad purposes.
I desire to express niy sincere atiDrf
elation for all the kind notea of eym
pathy eeut me, while 1 waa quarantined
in the house on a count of Hie sicklies
of my wife, before her death; and foi
tnoee sadder and more earnest expres
sions of deep grief at my lima, aud the
llowers, which to her were emblems ol
that great love of the All Father, which
surrounds and Is over all, and to me
were mimlfnl of her sweet an I gentli
tlstwltloii, and her'slniple faith lu Hit.
tender mercy: to the kind neighbors, to

NUMBER 103.
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Big White Goods Sale.

tILLS HtTRODDCtD.

OTHER
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Weill Well! Weill
We have concluded to stay one more
week ou account of our Increasing business. T he sixteen photographs with the
four positions fur ei cents lakes the cake.
Of course you know that you can git
your pictures Hie day after the sitting.
As tor the babies, why, we can lint get
pictures of the little darlings.
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BinaVy.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY AFTERNOON, FEBRUARY 13, 1899.

Avalanches in Colorado
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Book Blndlnc

BROCKMEIER
220 South Second Slrt,

&
OppotiU

GOX,
Putollw

KNIT UNDERWEAR!
Hrtelnn
For l.a tlei,

flaa.a.

m,.

and Children.
Our Hue la the mnet comi'lele etork In the W net in
Silk, Wool, Cottun, Separata (iarmaiitii, a No In
Comhiuatlou Hutu.
Sole Agent for the penl. rated

W. C. C. CorM

a

tH

ami lVrrin

WhIMm.

LACES AND EM BROIDERIES!
As Urtlml, wa will ba lieaditiartera for all tha
lieweet lu Kiuhroiilerles. Our Hl x k of llaiuhiira,
I ainhrii', NaiiiHiNik
and Bwiaa Kmhroldery will oe
nouipletD aud luruer than ever.

L5'l''

We will carry the largeet aud moat

in aleiineunea, Orieutal, I'laueu and
Silk, hIho Neti aud Allovera lu black, white, Ivory
and butter color.
abM'k

New Goods Arriving Daily and Must Bo Seen
To Bo Appreciated.
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llgtit amendments,
'r. Hipti(i'd"on M- markfd tin! Ii I'. t.sM tliat It ehould
alo contain a cUne pr v idini for Ha
tranni lesion to the president, hecan.e,
UiiI"p tlio prealdent ri a I the New Mexl- can. he miitht not liar of it. V ', Catron
stated (lint lie wu Inform-- d that the
president read the New Hexicin and Till!
Ai.ih iji micji k Citikn regularly, imt
I lea, any- euppoeed it would he a
war, to Inert t the cian-- e ti nt the reeolo- tioti he transmitted to the ireit lent.

ROYAL
POWBi

'd

Absolutely Pw
Mail, fram par trap craaaj al lartsr

He Is looked upon by not only
the Santa Fe intrwmnt but the
managements of other roads as well a
one of the moat competent rAilroad enWhen the
gineers In the country.
of the railroad trarks at Sixteenth
street In Chicsgo was d ionised by the
roads Interested In the work, Mr. ltun
was unanimously decided upon to superintend It. In other joint engineering
work he has been picked upon as the
man to cirry It out.
The Santa Fe has never In the past had
vie
president In charge of main
For this
tenance and construction.
reason the elevation of Mr. Dun to a
place as one of th eystem heads will be
particular honor. Mr. Dun has been
connected with the Santa Fs for a num
ber of years.

of work.

COCRUI MINES.
A Ptw

About Bernalillo

Paragraph

'i

Coun-ty-

Great District.
rrom Itlnod llerftltl.
Hqulre Smith hae taken a contract to
drive twenty Qve feet of tunnel on the
Miners' Delight, owned by C. K. Peterson.
Ren Smith and Alex Conrad are doing
the work.
A strlk
of $V) ore was made during
the week on the Henry H. This claim Is
la Colla canyon, neir the Allsmarlo, and
Is owned by Henry Rrown and Mrs. R. 8.

low

w

I

IIIIAHA tl I IMIH N
"The aiini erfHtv i th hiiili of Ahra- - I'hllpot- by the
hnin Lincoln will n dori-lic- d
A fine body of ore,
A

(I

Damlana

GENUTNR

UMP'S

HOT T I. Kit.
6 Bottltt lor $1.00.

No. 215,695

sue

years

Twenty

was thon
thirty-fou- r
years of age, anred
his life la t' e Kqnltalde und-- r
policy No. 215 il5 for in.miO.
This fnl:cy vns l?tied on the
Limited Payment form with an
accumulation period of twenty
year, and on which the annual
premium was :i:2 no.
For twenty years then Mr
has been protected by
J
(in.ClK'of life asrtirance, and If
he had died at any time, his
family would at once have received tlliuiO. However, he hae
not died, aud now In inni, he h is
thccholceof thefolli wingoptlclii
of settl- metits:
, w ho

Mr. (i. M. 4.

me

Poor clothes cannot
Even pile
you look old.
cheeks won't do It.
Your household csres mty
he heavy and disappointments my he deep, but
they cannot make you look
old.
One thing doci It and
never fails.
It Is Impoatlhle to look
young witn the color of
seventy years In your hair.

$1.00 BOTTLE
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Caclieciii & Giomi,

California Wires
Ol all Kind tnd
Impo'tcd

Mount Vet km

bye

warns

Per Qt. BHI

AT SPECIAL PRICES
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THIS WEEK.

running lUKi to the
tan, was encountered last week In the
An
a,tith drift of the Albemarle mine.
Ld&twood DlstlU
TOX AND J2RRT
McCHKliillT, I't m.ishkh
Hl'dUKi
excellent sample c' this strike can be
Co WblEkey,
IN
Kdltor
Thus. Huuhm
seen at the Herald otiloe.
H'
Kd
City
$IJ0
ttl
Quart
and
Quart,
Bun.
his
over
T.
from
W.
Mr.
McChkiht.
Oliver Springer wa
l ot I. I'A K.tOK.tl'HSj.
Wednescanyon
on
Medio
Ma
In
ranch
Wk.KHI.lr.
ANII
IIA1I.V
MHI.IkHKU
Is makday. He Inform ns that h
Kd. (Irunxfeld went to Santa Fe last
ing preparations to begin extensive de- night.
Occidental
and
velopment work on the
Clprlano Baca returned to Socorro
Klllot, two mining claim on which he
from Santa Fe Inst Saturday night.
1
Aeaorlated Pteee Afternoon Telejrram",
has discovered good mineral, near his
W. A. Canian, proprietor of the Claire
Oillntal Patter of Bernalillo ColintT.
ranch.
Circulation
County
City
and
ljkrirHl
The l ulnn mine, which has been Idle hotel, Santa Fe, was in Albuquerque
The iMierl .New Mexico Circulation
for some time, Is now working a email
Large
North Arir.mia Circulation
A II. Hilton, (he Sin Antonio merchant
force of men, who are taking out a good
KH. U. IH'M
ALM (Jl KUyl K.
IFH ma I'ot
grade of ore. A. L. Finch, who has the prince, was a passenger tor Santa Fe last
fllit VSt'HKKNI
A
IS
II
HIJI.I1
$8,53.10
ton nnder lease and boud, expects to Saturday night.
l'n
-t AHII
tub rM.w banquet at
work on the
development
Romero,
do
considerable
member
ot
Kugenlo
a
Family
At the "Routih Ktder'"
To rmo simii thk rot
H Kl K.l
II
which formerly
AMI
property this spring and summer.
of the council from M in Miguel county,
the Ialaee hotel, Kama Ke. laet Krlday
ol. II
II
t AIII
1G.C20 00
of bullion were sent I In Bernnltllr
Two shipment
at a.no now on eale at $2 '
M
night, given In honor of Governor Otero,
from Bland; one from the Albemarle,
per pair, Thee ehres are all I
Mri. Frank Armijj w,nt to Santa Fe
wheretu the latter wan presented with a
"Til HKt'KI f PAIIl
'01
weighing 110 pounds, and one from the last night, where she will epend a week
liaudeotne gold medal. Senator Thoma
S-Vlgto
f'nte. Width, D to KK. 8i
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AMITM
ll
H
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sixty pounds visiting with friends.
Bland mill, weighing
AMI HI, 'l It St Kl'l S 3.40GC0
A. Finical, of tide city, reeponded to the
This l the beet ! t
IN I Aritt UK
of
being
product
the
shipments,
These
tr
familiar timet, The I'reee."
J. F. Mnnnlng, the traveling represen
ever brought t. b
Phoes
X.v'ioit'
any
one week's run, should convince
The New Mexican, In it comment.
tative of the New Mexican, returned to
l'HOr.CT THK IKfcftA.
iil'irrt to awtn'ai tiny riifc!irl
Is all right.
see them.
Cochltl
one
the
and
that
Call
citv.
nays
Several (f our citiiMis hare com
Santa Fe from Socorro last night
in it't ioniriiiu in r ulitfihal '"IK
Joseph Regie came up from his ranch
He began by detailing the obstacles plained receutly to the city authorities
Silas Alexander, district attorney of
permanently postpones the
met aud eucceexlully overcome In the about the unauthorized trimming and near Albuquerque on Sunday last, and
signs of ngc. Used
In Bland for some time, Socorro county, who spent yesterday In
bpanleh American war by the great
remain
will
he
according to directions It
ll BAILOAD AVKXl'B.
American dailies, aud in the dangerous serious injury to shade trees in trout ot Mr. Kagle is a pioneer Blundite, being this city, went up to Santa Fe last
gradually bring back the
work ol gathering news iu the lace ot their re ii !"nces. We hive been re-- one of the locators of the Iron King, the night.
your
fifty
At
of
youth.
color
the eueiuy. 'I lie eeaker referred to UPHied to call the attention of the
hair may loo as It did at
Pablo Trujlllo, Socorro county's repre
battle pupllc to an old statute ot the territory, first mine located in the camp and which
Kdword Marshall lying on the wVfllllljI.
fifteen. It thickens the hair
Society
to
.annn.1 Bd aavatd t hi .ft if ll t
Life
was sold by Mr. Kigle and bis partner, emulative In the house, returned
Ed, and bow the other correspondents originally enacted iu lsSI, which eeemB
also; stops it from falling
It. N. HeArcy, to R. W. Wooberry of len Santa Fs last night accompanied by his
scs'.p
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an
cleanses
J
out;
faced Mauser bullets in the Immortal to lit eucn offences, aud which reads
215 Soalh First Street, Opposite Brm)rj Hill,
family.
Shall we
ver. for 'io.ooo.
from dandruff.
charse ud Han Juan bill. Moreover, follows:
Till- - I NITIU) STATES.
OP
book
on
the
our
you
send
Aldace F. Walker, chairman of the
conditions prevented
wheu military
IN OLIIKN TIMK
Kverv person who shall willfully.
Hair and its Disc scs?
AND RETAIL DKALKR.
W IIOI.KSAI.K
their irolns further In truht of maliciously aud wantonly, and without People overlooked the Importance of per executive committee ot Santa Fe system,
entrenchments,
these
Thm Bmmt Aitvlom Tec.
the boameh
down or destroy, or otherwise nianetitlv benellclal effects and were eat was a passenger for California last Satcut
eaue,
t
fcuti all ili
It fi,u il,i
reporters leul their aid to injure any fruit tree, or any other trees lulled
battlellt-li.
WALTI-N. PARKHL RST,
f'Mi ,in,','le,. fr'm the mir
with transient action; but now that urday night.
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tho viictr. a roa ttia it,H'tnr
the Red Cross society, and worked as not his own, standing or growing for It Is generally
Figs
of
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that
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ITMbnKy
It
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well In that field as in the other.
The essay on "King Solomon," by I
purposes, will permanently overcome habitual con
shade, ornament or other
vnrrat vilm wltlth
with yottr llr
tSenrml Manmcr,
vast aud unprolltable eipeuse the great r cut oft the brauchee; or maliciously stipation,
A,lnfS
mar h M.ly
people will not little girl, is having a big run in town,
UK- - J. O. At Lit. Uiwall, Maaa.
war
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dailies
glass Miv other laxaiivee. wmcn act lor a nine. Slips with the essay printed thereon can
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break
wantonly
the
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New Mexleoaud Arlxona Department,
news, waa meutioned as actuated by a or auy part of them In any building
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dually Injure the eystem.
DEAD.
places,
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be
of
seen
at
a
number
ft.
MRS.
epirlt ot patriotism, aud the prog reus and not bis own; or maliciously ureaa but
genuine, made by the California Fig
IP'fker.
determination oispiayea were uioei coin down any fence, belonging to or Inclos Syrup Co
ALI'.l yl KRiJI'K, N. M.
Wickham aud Harding, the two Rough
cneaper iibii any uuu-- iu
ow Kcut aud Small Kxtain" enable n to tll
mendable. No matte, where the war cor ing any land nut his own; or maliciously
at
Lady
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A
Albuquerque
Former
who
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the
Socorro
Rider
from
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I'STIL
forgol
KVKMMiS
never
Ol'KN
he
placed,
was
respondent
THE
SUIT OF A COOK.
throw down or open any ginnery, gale or
Her Rome In Illinois.
banquet In Santa Fe Friday night, re
hie dm v to bis couulry or to the Anier! fence, and leave the same down or open;
l.
Al'TOMATIC Tr.t.r.l'IIONK
Tuesday morning the wires announced
can people, and the speaker marvelled at or maliciously or wantonly sever from
turned to their home Sunday morning.
the sad new that .Mrs. N. Kortlu had
the fullueea, accuracy, faltlifuluees and the freehold of another, auy oi tne pro- - J. G. Burdlck, of Madrid, Sued by a
A.
of
TRUNKS
Rio
Papen,
Grande
J.
editor
the
of
her
rapidity of the American pree. worthy luce thereof, or anything attached there
died the night before at the home
Denver Cook.
aT 7 4",
tonight, as It has ever been, to to, shall be punished by imprisonment In
lather near tnicngo. .o
Mary M. Fllnn ran away last ru nth Republican, who has been spending a husbuuil s
mould the thought and direct aright the county not exceeding one year, nor
ew days In Santa Fe, returned to Ills further particulars at hand yet.
(1. Burdick In Mtd- Mrs. Fortin was unown to Rink..
the energies ot the American peo less thau three months, or by a tine not from the house of J.
home
lu La Cruces Sunday morning.
rld, the coal town near Cerrlllos, because
everyone as Miss Jennie rasco. was
The speaker did not agree exceeding J0 Dor less than -- '."
ple.
AND UP.
,
Gutter-zBaca
and Kmlllano
Marcelino
with some people who characterized it as
were, as she states, two case of
raled in Coirsx county, is tne naugmer
Any persoDS who Is Injured In this there
1.1 n,t
It) a.,1.1,.1. ..t.aa
a newspaper war, for the war Urea had
knnw
II
representatives ot Bernalillo county of Mrs. K. Pascoe of our city. She wa
.
""u
A
VAliaea 35c and 9
knew her, and great I
Ion a been emoulderlng before the spark manner has It In his own hand to apply
CoucV ea $7 20 and Up.
spending Sunday In loved by all who
u th house,
the sorrow expressed over her death
that destroyed the Maine had been eeut a remedy by making a complaint before 01 ai tne 11ms sue went iroiu ueuvrr iu Albuquerque, after
capital
to
last
returned
the
on Its deadly errand. The correspondent a justice of the peace, or by going before cook there, and as compensatory pay
while so young In llf. strong, vigorous
faced aanger with the eame teal that
and healthy. Three little children, unment for her fright and journey she has night.
next
ot
court
term
grand
jury
at
the
the
Kuulp
a
brave
soldier.
characterised the
Hon. J. K. Wharton, member of the aware ot their invaluable loss and
commenced action lu the district tourt
loving husband, survive her.
red with the side arms, they were iu the month.
says
ol5,
the
for
Mr.
Burdlck
house from Lincoln, visited Albuquerque
suing
Her last visit home was last summer
thickest ot the fray, emptying their reSunday and made a pleasant call at this and she with her family intended soon to
Thr new territorial board of eqtmllia Post.
volvers Ilnto the ranks of the enemy
DR. Z. C. VaCGT'3
R. T. HALL, rnoiMUKTort.
and eouliv taking kodak ehots, and tlon was appointed by the governor and
The bill of complaint alleges that Mr. otiloe.
He returned to the capital last again take up her home at Albuquerque.
noting all items of interest as though continued by the territorial council last Burdlck on Jan. 4 engaged Mary M. night.
The mother aud sister here are heart
VE
TFIftTftlENT
reared In the atmoenhere where shot aud
broken In lieu of their great lose, aim the
Iron and Urn Castlnit; Ore,, dml and LuiiiImt Car; Shartiiid. Tulley. ttrf
LL OTt'.CnS IMITATIONS,
1HE ORIGINAL.
Repair
Forty laborers from Pennsylvania sympathies ot their many friends aud the
ehtll abounded, heedless of the danger Friday evening, February 10. and the Fllnn to cook for his family at his home
Rur. Itiihliit Metal; roltiiiin and Iron Front for Hiiildliin;
sum
Mr. Finical facte were published In Thr Citi.rn that In Madrid, agreelug to pay a stated
of their surroundings.
passed through the city last Saturday friends of the dear nepartea go out as one
Mill Machinery a Specialty.
and
nn
MhiltiK
closed with a further just tribute to the afternoon. To make a long st ry short. per week, the term of service to last tne night on their way to Alamogordo, where voice in a special mission ot condolence.
tioeaia, ai;rht ltts
tl J 'T' h;i, l.nrk i I
energy and enterprise ot the American
Springer, N. M., Stockman, Feb. 11.
. KOI'NDRY: S1DK RAILROAD TRACK. ALU! (jl KR'jl K. X. M.
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Nitv'jm "
Yt'i thThr Citizkn Is theonly paper published in year.
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fiey will be employed at the sawmill re
newspaper
the
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N.
Fortin,
I'.timrf'i, i Ipiitm
deceased,
n
Kirom,
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The
orl'iii
ar
when
she
but
Madrid
went
to
She
central New Mexico that has given this bit
cntly erected.
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1
my alieeut
mark he utd that lis would not give ti e .1. loeoots oi i;.e e loiniiiy are Nliar of being oue of the vies presidents of the rriioiil on earth. would meet
HI
ll so,
new store, Unnd inn, of iuair.ii7.IUe that lo'Cil tiilnllli:,
our
iliHUKiiritte
was
advised
to
Mv
husband
Hlmve.
oium
to
no
mtikn tMir ball tills Santa Fe system.
Cures nervousness,
elliiit
life of li e huuil'lent sulillor who fell iu in:
lollfit Pli
price that will surprise yon. Vt e are too Clill 111 I'HK. CITIHN lilllllitfy and Ifet
New Discovery tor Con
KIiib's
hr.
nr
on
i.t
iiiietriiiiiiieii
Cunie and lie prices, Host vorkiimiisliip, pile. O.K.
litinv tu irn Into iletitll
As vice president, Mr. Dun would have Kiiiiiiitlon. Coiiirhs and Cold. 1 aave It a
the recent Manila lifc'U for the wlnde )i
Dyspt psia, iheumati m,
Ln'lio- -' haudkerclilffOieuistiii-hed.eiuThe
aaur i rised ill price and irood.
Ilou. T. II.
l'lilllppilie archipelago.
entire charge ot maintenance aud con- triitl, took In all eiht liottles. It has
I ruldsred, or fancy c ilored,
w' ll stop a vt',0,-vuiiThAcker' Kn arlili Kenti-l- y
I
only & cents
Catarrh, scrofula,
Itule try liood citiiipany.
He uuw practically super- cureit tne, aud thank (iod, I ant savetl
replied that he wa ail exphUxioiiUt xacn, at n. ini-istruction.
,v t o
fimuli at ati time, ami will cure the
healthy
woman."
and
well
a
uow
and
of
And all forms
or money iuvorS. ll. I IIU I U1UM
vise all this work ou the other eystem
aud was In favor of taking every island
lilanket. comfoiter and pillow on worst cold In twoitri hours,
A. D. Jtdinsoti ba wicun , g coutract
Trial bottlm free at J. H. O'Kieily &
refunded; 'i" ceut and oo ceuta. J. II.
In the I'LlHl pines, ai.d Cul a a well. to erect a mi fisit stee) tower and tank at Hues as well as ou the Santa Fs proper. Co.'s droit store, llexular site boo. aud
Impure blood. special sale at May X hitler's, tiraut U'Hielly
iit to.
208 COLD AVENUE.
bulldiuif.
with the ludiau school.
Mr. Dun la a valuable uiau la his Hue $1, (iuarauleed or price refuuded.
After the reeolutiou had
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American pvplo wim a fwluift that ap
we may
proachr reverence; and,
contemplate th charadcr of a man
whose Ufa mm a lienediction to the
and dowutrmMfn of every clime
and country the world over," eaya the
Deliver Republican.
It wan Line tin who gave to the hopee
and aspirations of humanity a greater
force ami power than year of mledlrect- rd effort hail accomplished, and who
rained the suffering of a dtxpl; el race to
History
the dignity of national cnti-hae not been alow in judging the character of Lincoln, or In estimating hie worth
to hie country, lie wae great
and
in hie own generation, in hie own time
With
and enmng hie own piple.
generations the light hae grown
brighter ae we recede from the time when
It eeenied to go out. II is public, life wae
attort, but It rounded out the closing
epoch of tempestuous days when men
w.'re nee led to direct the etorni.
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He canght these paries with wsgon load
Nervous Dyspepsia
of dressel beef near 8au Marctal. On
Isd n detected, Dedrlrk and Jack Best
Ml the wngon In the rotd and mounted
COlfUII. - HATUIIlAY, KMI. II.
To Gal i Flesh, to Sleep Well, lo Know
Council met pursuant to adjournment the horses and made good their escape,
What Appetite and Good Dwith the presideut In the chair; quorum lhey are well known lu the country aud
igestion Mean.
present.
will surely be apprehsndeJ It they reA message from the licm.e announced
New
Mextca.
In
Dedrick
is
a
main
Mtsi
H.
.No.
that It hail passed C.
4H, "An art
to designate
the funds Into which brother ot 8am Dedrick, formerly ot this
a
or tTOAtTI DTJriMU
moneys collected on judgments, In cases place. Jack Best is an uncle of Bcott maki
TABLITS.
In winch the territory Is
party, shall Keed, who was killed at Magdalena four
be paid;" that it hal failed to concur In
passage of C. H. No. Uo, "An acCto pro- years ago, and of J I ui keed, who figured
No trouble Is mors common or mote
vide lor the sale of personal properly lu an attempted hoi J up two mile north
misunderstood than nervous dyspepsia.
under execution and vuattel mortgages ot this place, In February, 18M.
having It think their nerves are
People
in the territory of .New Mexico" and resurprised that they are not cured by
That Throbbing llmlarhe
quested the concurrence ot the council
The stomach Is the
Would quickly leave you. If used Dr. neive medicines.
in the same; that it had failed to concur
lu the passage of Council suhstitule for King's New I. He Fills, thousands of organ to be looked after.
Nervous dyspeptics often do not have
C. H. No. H, "An act to detlne the power suflerers have proved their matchless

TllE LEGISLATURE.

Orsnde sc mewhere near the Cot hit! Indian village, on the road leading from
Bland to Thornton, and the greats d
hlrnlernncA to the pedy development of
the Cochltl district will thin be n moved.
To our worthy senators and representatives from Bernalillo county, who have
Ubnrel earnestly to secure the pasesge
of this bill, we say. In the language of
itcred writ, "Well done good and faithful srvnt," and should yon at any time
visit IWiiftlilin comity's greatest mlnlrg
camp yuu will inret a hearty welcome,
To our friends III Albuquerque who gave
Jthelr snrp irt io tho bill (aud we believe
thw Includes every clllZ'ti o? fie Duke
cily) wo y "dieke," we will go down
any pain whatever In the stomach, nor and res yon wlrn we can get there with
compelled to swim. Herald.
perhaps any of the nensl symptoms ot out
stomach weakness. Nervous dyspepsia
tlO'. P ItAClR CLAIMS.
10
shows Itself not In the stomach so much
ss In nearly every organ. In some rami
the heart palpitates and Is Irregular; In Oil Single Ljca Ions of 160 Acres ioo
others the kidneys are effected; in
Asscjsnunt Bnuugn.
others the bowels
are constipated,
headaches;
with
still others are Tho commissioner of the general land
otllce, in a, recent letter In reepon-to
an inquiry, h:n 'aid down an Important
general principle klTectlng the location
of placer lan Is. Tlio letter Is as follows:
I am In recript of your letter of
lr
cembsr ir., iv.et tinder the I'nlted States
placer minion laws, one person may
make a single
containing tweuty
acres of pi act r mining land, two per
sons may iii.iki) a single local I m containing not more than forty acres in a
V
compact IkxIj, three may locate elxty
acres, itc, lut no single location,
win tin r mi, ile by eight pel sons or more,
TS:"A'i V?. ei,V
can excet d D's) acres.
"It has t,een decided that a elngle lo- cUlonof phictr mining ground may em
"A
brace 20, 4, tiO. 8'i, HP, l jo. HO or liSO
i x :
a res In a compact body, according to the
number of locators.
' If eight persons should ni.ks eight
distinct and separate locutions of twenty
acres each and should have seveu ot the
I'RilF. HKNHY W. IIKl'klH, A. M.,
Icoators e nvey their claims lo the other,
Troubled with loss of flesh and appetite it would
annual assessment work
with accumulations of gas. sour risings of the value ot
Jsiki to niatutalu the posand heartburn.
It Is sate to say that Rtnart's Dynpepsla sessory right of ell the claims; but, In
ot a single location, embracTablets will cure any stomach weakness the ca-or disease except cancer of the stomach. ing I HO acres of plscer mining land, the
lhey cure sour stomach, gas. loss of II sli
and appetite, sleeplessness, palpitation, owner thereof, in order to maintain his
pnssescory right thereto, would not be rehex rthurn, constipation and headache.
Henit for valuable little book on stom quired to expand loo woith. of mining
ach diseases by addressing F. A. rltewart labor on each twenty acres thereof, but
Co., Marshall, Mich. All drnggiHts sell
his rjosseeeorj right to the entire IDO
full Hl7,d packages at GO cents. Prof.
acres might bo maintained by pcrfoiin-lu- g
Henry W. Becker, A. M., the
religions worker and writer of Bt. Louis,
thereon tlm) worth it actual mining
secretary of the mission board ot the work designed Ii go sl faith for the Im
Oernian Methodist chnr"h, chief clerk provement ot tlie mo acre
location as a
and expert accountant for the harbor
"
wharr commission, pntdlo secretary for single mining clslm
the Ht. Louts Bchool Patrons' association
tllt U KACK
and the district conference of stewards
ot the M. K. church, also takes an active Shows Hie utate of your feelings and the
part In the work of the Kpworth League, state of your health as well. Impure
and to write on religious and educational hlnotl makes Itself apparent In a pale
topics for several magazines. How he and sallow complexion, pimples and
found relief Is best told la his own skin eruptions. It you are feeling weak
aud woru out and do not hare a healthy
words:
try Acker's Blood
Borne weeks ago my brother heard me appearance yon
say something atttiit Indigestion, aud Klixlr. ll cures all blood diseases where
taking a hox rrnm his pocket say, 'Try cheap sarsap irlilus and so called purl-Uetail. Kuowlng this, we sell every
Stuart's Tablets.' I did, and was promptly
relieved. Then I Investigated the nature bottle on a positive guarantee. J, II.
O'Rielly
A Co.
nf the tablets and became satisfied that
they were made of just the right things WAKTKII, ri)K NALK, HANT AMD LOST
and in just the right proportions to aid
in the assimilation of food. I heartily
Wanted.
endorse them in all respects, and I keep
Wanted Boy to take care of hoie and
them constantly on hand."
cow and work In garden. Call at Wi
west copper avenue.
Business locals.
AGKN'TS WANTKD Hood live men In
every locality to represent a large manufacturing company aud Introduce their
Sock sale at the Phoenix.
White goods sale this week at Ilfeld's. goods. Steady employment aud large
Income In good legitimate business asStove -- repairs for any stove made. sured
to men who are honest and willing
Whitney Co.
to attend to business. References reWire, rubber and cocoa door mats at quired. Bend
stamped enMay A Faber.
velope for reply to the Rex ManufacturJust received, new line Ingrain car ing company, No. 22s Charlres street,
New Orleans, La.
pets at Futrelle's.
Plumbing orders promptly attended to
For Hani,
by W hltney company.
Fine plauos for rent. Call at Whitson
Down aud feather pillows in endless Music
company.
variety at May & Faber.
Rent Light hnuseeeplng rooms.
Best on earth, lildeoii Queen cook stove W.For
V. Futrelle.
Bee It at 2nr south First street.
For Rent House of four rooms. Apply
Old papers for sale at Thk Citi.kn
to No. Ill Uor III beriind street.
olliee In large or small quantities.
First clasii furnished rooms over
Old papers for wrapping, padding car
newly papered and renovated.
pets, and shelf covers, for sale at this

The Bank of Commerce,

..r'i

.iff

Capital, $100,000.00.
ISWL'M DKAKTSI AVAIf.AHI.K IN ALL PAHT9 (IF THK WORLD.
Solicit. Arconnta and OtTrr, to lpMiitnr Kvety Kacllltv .
Cona'itrnl wllb Frolliible Bnklii.

tut

THE FXClLLDivE CF SYRl'P OF nas
Is due nut only to the originality end

Irapllcity of tlm oiml.iniiti.m.tmtalsn
to tho cure mid nkkil n ith which it In
ninnnfotur''il tiv icirntiflo prorcsm-known to tin; I A uroiiM A i 10 Sm.p

Co, only, ami we
11

the inijxirtaii

wl-.-

t- -

? of

il

Impix--

upon

the
the

pun-liasln-

trim (in I out,
remrily. As
Jfonnlne Hynip of Kitf In mimufaotunwi
by the Cai.ifohnia Kin Ktrup Co
only, a knowledge of thnt fart win
KftiHt one in avoiding
t li
worthless
.
Imitation niniiuf:ittiri'd hy other
Tho hltfli Mnndlnir of tho
r'lo Svhi-- Co. with tho modi
cal profession. nnd the Rntitfuction
which the
Symp of Kltfii ha.
(Ttven to million of families, tnnkea
the nnmn of tho Cotnpnny a ptinnnt)
of tho rxi-of lis reini'dy. It In
far In advance of u'. other Inxatives.
M It acts on the kidney, liver anr;
bowel without lrritntin(f or weaken
Injr them, and It Hoes not pripe nor
rjaunente. In order to (ret Its hencflcia'
effects, plenso remember the name o'
t) v' Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
par-tie-

Cam-roB.tl-

c

Ut Tii.tr, Kr.

irw

.

ft It

T

on
H im)
1 ho

tally, by
three innnihi
Daily. Iy mail, one itn Hit h
ho
I Hit y. ly i Mrrier, one iimiith
7!S
9 OU
Wrrkly.hy mail, per v;tr
will It ililivrrt'd in
Thk Haii.v
the c ity M Itie low t.ttt of 'Jo cents er week, or
(or 7ft rents (er inotilh, when hiI monthly.
Tl let? rulfii are
than tliote of nnjr other
tory.
dally pHpenn the

Iiiikn

4 nVKKTIHIWi

H

AT KM mm!e known on

IV application Ht th(? otllie of ptililtt Htion.
TDK CITI.KN loholtireltioneof the oent

ttie utiuthweM. anil all kindfi of Job
printing is executed ith iimttirM and at low-elimes
1 II K CTTIKN
HINDKRY In romplete
L and
U titled to do any kind of binding.
he tin mil en at the omYr.
w!tl
CITIKN
TIIK
notion will he ( ullected by 11.
Ton. or ran lw ihu at the olliee.
K Is herehy (riven that orders (rlvpn
N U'IbyKemploym
iitnii I iik Oti.kn will
not be honored unlets previously endorsed by
the proprietorH.
'pUK 1'ITIKN la on (taleK, at the following
phices in tht i iiv: S.
Vl j
Knllrtmt s venue; Maw ley's Nrs lrpm. Smith
Second street ; At). M it ton A In.-.- .No. Uoft
Kio1rond arnue, and Harvey's hating Mouse
t the tie.,
LIST The free list of Tint
1'llK H K KKetn!r;
es Notlrea of Mirths.
HuiierMls. e,ittiH, Church Servirea and
Kntertalntneitts wlinre no adrnmwion ist lrirued.
H 1 1 1 1 K S At Mi CKh H II I.
Kditorsarid I 'u blinder.
W Ik
tl"n r.n."H"ii,
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li'irt, irrilnti.'ii ur ulnr
tl.'D nf In II r ii a liii'ln
truiii i.

irtatttrv.

ll'Nt'iU uniMlotu
MElCnlu,',e

I'pon motion of Mr. Hughes, the
council adjourned until Monday morn-luat 10 o'clock.
ROl'SK
fATt'hliAV, feii. tl.
House met pursuant to adjournment
with the speaker lu the chair. A
quorum being present, the house proceeded to business.
The chair announced having signed
substitute for II. B. No 21, "An act to
provide for the construction of bridges In
counties la the Urst class."
H B. No 27, "An act to amend sections
), h and i:i nf section W7 of the compiled
laws ot 1SHT, said sub sections being
sections fi, 8 and 111 ot an art, entitled
"An act to provide for the compensation
of county ollicers and for other purposes," approved March IS, 1HH7.
Also C. J. K.. No. 7, "Helming to the
payment of employes.
On motion of .Mr. Trnjlllo. the house
adjourned until Monday at 10 o'clock a.
g

in.

Yankee Investment In Cuba.
JL
A syndicate of American capitalists
rnrp-r- .
ip wtit lii plum
fipriM. rfini'l. fuf has just concluded the purchase of a
ti.im. ir 3 ii.it it... : '
C'irruUr ..'lit nil riiiurtt large trart of land near Hantiago, and
will open tip many new iron mines, and
Yankee enterprise
New Mexico and Ari- Inside of live years slow-goinOn,

J

Agents in
country
will transform the
zona ior celebrated Shed wick cream- Into a place of activity and push. In
ery butter, 25 cents per pound. much the same manner Hostetter's Htom-acHitters will transform a
Blanchad Meat Supply Company.
debilitated, thin blooded man Into a type
The Hiiiiilli'Ht thiiiKH may exert the of health and strength. It will 1111 his
frreatHxt liilliiciire. Im Mlt' i.lttl Karly veins with pure bhsul, drive away dysrun-dow-

fur nverrmnliiK pepsia, and clear up his tired brain. It
liver troiilile) hmnll will make him eat and sleep well, and If
pill,
hill. Hate pill. tierrv'H Unift his nerves are In bad shape, the Bitters
will tone them up, and restore their
l'on AlliuiiieriiiP, N. M.
form Malaria Is another dlseae
that the Bitters are good for.
One of the gmilltleatioiiH nf a gCH
I
ImiiMewire
t l knnw where to do her
DIVORCE FOK MRS. BISHOP.
trad In ho a hi whys to Ri't the hiuheHt
iml t uf 8ni:'erlf h hm Well as the tinent
delicacies Unit the nmrkrt ulTunlH. Thlx The Soprano Obtained a Decree on tbe
Is why
who trade with J. L.
Ground cf Non Support.
Ili'll
Co. Invariahly hitvit a reputittion
M's. (ienevra Johnstone-Bishop- ,
the
proviiliiiur
no whII fur ttie phyHleal
fur
well known soprano, was grunted a
wants of their famllieH.
divorce on February H at Marlon, Ohio,
Acker's li.v'pepxlit Tuhlets are sold on
poMitlve iriiHrantee; cures heart hiirn, from Dr. Bishop of Chicago. There was
raisiiiK of tliu food, diHlress after eating no defense, the petition of Mrs. Bishop
or any form of dyipMpsia. One little alleging
Mrs. Bishop will
taldet plves limneiiiHte relief; Ju cents at once start on a concert tour.
and "0 ceiils. .1. II. O'Kielly .V Co. The lady has given two concerts In the
Mnl lee.
Congregational church ot this city, and
The regular annual nieetiiifr of the is therefore known to a number uf our
Htuckholders of the Crescent Coal com- Clti'US.
pany will be held at Alhii'iueniue, N. M
on Mnnday, the lilh day (it March, lv.i,
Mpaln's lirvatt hert.
for the election of itincior ami for the
K. B. Olivia, ot Barcelona, Spain,
transaction of any other business prop- spends his winters In Aiken, s. C.
erly Ci in U( before said meetinir.
H eak nerves had caused severe pains In
JlJlIN A. I KK,
the back of his head. On using Klectric
Vice TreiKlent.
Bitters, America's greatest BKhnI and
Itemed y. all pain soon left Ik in.
Don't get scared when your heart Nerve
lis says this grand medicine Is what his
troubles you. Mnst likely you suffer from country
ueeds. All America knows that
KihIhI litspipsia Cure
liiiliKextion.
liver and kidney trouble, purities
wliat you eat. It will cure every it cures
blood,
tones up the stomach,
the
form of dyspepsia. Herry's lirug Co.,
strengthens the nerves, puts vuu, vigor
M.
and new life Into every umsole, nerve
and organ of the body. If week, tired or
Itwsre ol oliiimiilA l.irCftiharr Ihsl
ailing you need it. Kvery bottle guaranteed,
only 50 cents. .Sold by J. II.
as ruecury will purely destroy the sense
of hiii ell ami completely derange the O Klelly & Co., druggists.
whole system when entering it through
Hoi.!aMly IniiMii.
the mucous surfaces. Hucli articles
Kred, Uriiham, the young man who
should never be used except on prescriptions fro m reputable physicians, its the killed his father at Tularosa, October 'JO,
ituiiiHge they wilt do is teti fold to the IV.i", is reported as hopelessly Insane.
gissl yi,u can poHsilily derive from them. He succeeded his father lu the saioou
Ilali'a Catarrh Cure, manufactured by K.
J. Cheney ,t Co.. Toledo, O, contains uc business at Krisco tor a short time.
mercury, and is taken Internally, acting Moon tailing In this, he remained in the
directly upon the blood ami mucous county doing odd jobs, making his home
surfaces of the systyin. In buying Hull's with his mother, who huh lives on the
Catarrh Cure be sure you gel the genu- ranch where the tragedy occurred.
Chieftain.
ine. It is taken internally and is made
In Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheney & Co.
Cattle Ihlevra.
Testimonials free.
CHold by l'rugglsts, price 7Go per Jordon lingers, who has a ranch midway between Ban Marcinl and ltosedale,
bottle.
A. A. Thnmts aril wife, of Bt- Louis, came up from San Marctal recently aud
lodged complaints against Mose Dedrick
Mo., are at the lintel Highland.
7 tips. Totter and wife, from YYiiislow, and Jack Best for stealing and killing
his cattle, says the Socorro Chieftain.
are at the Hotel Highland.
KlNers are iiiieiiiiHllcil

cotiHtiiiinn

Hi.o

iMwt

old-tim-

ft?

I

,.

Coa-tal- u

Mrrt-nrjr-

,

-corro

SHOES CHEAP.
M.

11 1
(

nin

.

.i

.

merit for sick aud nervous headaches.
lhey make pure blood aud strong nerves
ana iiuiiii up your health. r,asy to take.
Irytliem. duly 2' Cents. Money back
If not cured, eold by J. It. u'Kielly A
Co., Druggists

On the Sharkey Order,
W. T. McCrelght, of Thk Aliii'ulkh- jt K Citi.kn, Interviewed Kid McCoy, the

pugilist, the other night, while the latter
watted for the departure of the Califor
nia train. When Mac told the Kid about
the knock out blow he recently gave the
burglar, the Kid talked nure freely about
hie profession, and even hinted that lu
many respects he observed a similarity
la the make up ot the gentlemanly business manager ot Tub Citizkm and the
great Sharkey. Ban Marcial Bee.
To insure a happy new year keep the
liver clear and the body vigorous by using DeWttt's 1. ttie Karly Kisere. the
famous little pills for constipation and
liver troubles. Berry's Drug Co., Albuquerque, N. M.
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A. SIMP1ER& CO.
Largest Shoe Dealers.

(jRAflDcS,

CASAS

MEXICO.

W. loomlt WrltM About One of
Mexico's Prosperous Towns.
Special l orn sinndcin e
Casas Hranilee, Mexico, Fi b. fl This
new town on the line ot the Kio (irande,
Sierra MadreA racilleroad, Is destined
to Isjcome ot no little commercial ImH.

portance, as It is the uatural supply
point of so many colonies, ranches and
mining districts.
New houses are being
built and lots are being sold quite
rapidly,
Btreams of freight teams with rich ores
from I'i lures and Los Cabezis in Honora
are coming In regularly aud I am told
that :oo burros will shortly be put upon
the trail from the latter named mines to
the point where wagons will make the
remainder of the haul to Casas (Jraudee
station.
All the hills near this place have prospects of silver, copper and gold but most
uf the prospecting Is being done farther
away in the main
range,
which forms the boundary between
honora aud Chihuahua.
The rumors ot rich placers on the
headwaters ot the Yaqul still come In.
The matter Is kept as quiet as possible
by those who are In possession of the
secret until tbe land can be secured.
There are splendid pine forests la the
tall mountains and an abundance of
water.
These two Mexican states would certainly be desirable acquisitions to oar
own territory and could be obtained at
lees cost than the Philippine
will have
charged to them before they are completely ours.
A game law lo stop the general slaughter of deer aud antelope is now la force
here, as the line hunting grounds were
in danger of bdug as thoroughly spoiled
as we have permitted our own to be In
snow-tippe-

New Mexico.
Ducks are very abundant on the river
and lakes. Most of the northern part ot
Chihuahua Is an inland baslu, and although it lies on the Atiuntic side of the
great backbone, yet none of the water
Uuds its way to the gulf, but gathers In

lurge sinks, making splendid lakes and
keeps the country much less arid than it
would be did the water all drain away to
the ocean.
Many cattlemen are coming In to make
their spring purchases, and theCorralltos
company and many other smaller outUts
have plenty of cattle to market. They
are of good grades, too, as more attention
has been paid to grade ot cattle here
than at any other ploce lu Mexico.
The old town ot Casas drandes, some
four mles over the river from the rail
road. Is making a few improvements
also, and the municipal authorities are
having the old plitzi laid out into tl iwer
beds aud have put running water
upon it.
The railroad will soon lie extendel
southward and westward to Mezatlan,
making a short line to the l'acitlc, and
this country will surprise you in the
near future.
Tretty cool but sunshiny, and the blizzards do not reach us. Come down and
help develop this country, (iood live
Americans can make money here.
II. W. LtHJMls.

Hrtte Vuur lloraea Hlimt.
best horse shoers lu the
southwest, John Carroll, ot Denver, is
now employed at the blacksmith shops of
J. Korber & Co. and all those having
horses that need shoeing should give hliu
a call. The Urni guarantees his work to
be
In every respect, aud states
that horses left with him to shoe will
never have trouble with bad feet.
One

of the

llrst-clas- s

It Havea the Children.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has saved
the lives of thousands of croupy children.
It Is also without an equal lor oolds aud
whooping cough.
Italian sbitea, .l.ll(l.
No, not all of them, but all our broken
lines and old sizes will be sold at (ll.'.s)
until closed out. Vie never carryover
any odds and ends if low prices will pre-v- i
nt It, and most any Hauan shist at
'.mj is surely a bargain,
himuu Bteru,
the Railroad avenue clothier.

Ladies, have you heard of the Delsarte
shoe; its equal to the Unest o shoe, but
price is only f I Go the world over.
when in the
our Cash S) sit-iB. llfeld
Co. are sole agents for Alliu-- I
of
and
shot's
net
querque.
Why do you pay O..VJ for Incandescent
gas lamps when you can get the best, including mantle, chimney and opal shade,
complete, for $1.25, at "The Fair '?'
The llneHt aud largest line of trimming braids and trimmings for dress
goods just received at the Ooldeo Rule

rules the world,
every business,
U rules
buys cheaper than tick.
is tho life of commerce,
is our motto.
c
I1L Ill buys cheap.
ITT

203 Railroad An.
N. T. Armiio Block.

e

if
m

'A

THE DAILY CITIZEN
Trtn of SHtMcrltlnn.
Unity. Iy mail, on yr.tr
Daily, t.y ntil,
montlm
I
iiiHtl,

ami jurisuiclloii ot the district courts lu
all tne proceedings In aid of execution,
inclii'llug the statutory pns'eedlug of
attachment;" and that U had concurred
in C.J. It. No. 8, lu reference to the
creation of the nixtti judicial district lu
the territory ot New Mexico.
The chair announced that he had
slgued the following bills, reporUd from
the house commiUea as correctly enrolled and engrossed:
mibslllute tor H.
H. No.
"An act to provide for the construction ot piitdlc bridges," and 11. H.
No. 27, "An act to amend sections 6, a
and l:t of the compiled Uwh of lw". etc. '
0. B. No 4:t, eiiil;l.d, "An act to Increase assessed values, facilitate the collection of taxus, and to repeal and amend
certain eectioi.s of ti e revenue law," having befii made a special order at this
time, siime was tnkn up. I'pon motion
of Mr. Calreii, the amendments as proposed by the committee were adopted.
I pen motion of
Mr. Hiiucan, the following amendment was H lnpttd: Section 6,
line :t, after the word "taxes.' Insert, "as
dxed by tlis board of comity coin
sitting as a board of rquali-zitio- u
at their regular session in
Mr.
June or July or."
Catron
offered the following amendment which
Hec. 5, line H, page
was adopted:
of
the amended hill, the worts "shall be
summarily removed from olliee." and the
same expression, verbatim or In substance, wherever it occurs In other parts
I pen motion of Mr. Catron,
of the bill.
the bill was considered engrossed and
same was read a third lime hy title preparatory to Its passage. I'pou motion of
Mr. Duncan, the bill was passed,
.Mr. Catron, with unanimous consent,
moved that C. B. No. ii, "An act to
iiinend Hec, a.t'.U of the compiled laws of
lxi'7 and for other purposes." he considered and engrossed and that the same he
signed by the president of the council
and the speaker of the house during

Dry Moods Co.

Ths newest of the new in drees goods
and silks just arrived aud on exhibition
at the liulilen Rule Dry liisxls Co s.
Fresh "Shady (irove," bent creamery
butter, t- IT ten pound pails, at
Lombardo I'alladiiio's.
If you miss the white goods sale that
Is going on this week at Ilfeld's you will
regret It.
A. M. Terrill and wife, registering
from tiichmoud, hy., are at the Htnrge
Kuropeau.
Art h. inures and rugs In all sizes at
-"'

May &

raher

a-

v.

rrq-ilr-

e

well-know-

post-olllc-

otllce.

fur

Special sale of sheets and pillow cases,
sheeting and pillow casing at May

Sale.

For Bale Two cottages, installment.
W V. Futrelle.
For Bale Hainbletonlan drlvlngmare;
drive single or (Inutile. Inquire at U17
west Silver hveiiue.
For Bale or Rnt A five room house;
neatly furnlshM) throughout; cntrally
located ou Fisher avenue.
Convenient
distance tosclnHils and churches. Address,

raher.

full line of furniture, granite, glass
and queens wars, at Uuleon's, 20o south
r irst street.
Beautiful line of percales and wash
goods just received ut the Moideu Rule
A

Dry Uoods Co.
Look Into Klelnwort's market on north
Third Htreet. He baa the nicest fresh

Mrs. K. M. Dailey, Hocorro, N. M.

meats la the citv.
Buy a steel
Beware of special agents!
range from people that are always with
you.
Co.
hltney
Bring your magazinsand music to Thk
Citi.kn otlice and have them neatly
boiiud lu hook form.
We have the lurgest assortment in
carpets and tliair coverings.
May
raher, dranl building.
C A. (irande, yoG north Broadway, line
liquors aud cigars. Fresh lime tor sale.
Furnished rooms for rent.
J. M. Moore, real estate, Insurance,
loans, manager Albuquerque Alwtrart
company. New 'phoue, No. 222. No. 121
south Second street.
Square dealing pays la the long run In
business as in everything
ti e gns-erelse. This is the reason why J. L. Bell A.
Co. are so
in holding llielr
large trade. People who once trade with
this tlnu never go auy where else for the
goods they carry.
All kinds of special ruling, blank hook
work, magazine binding and badge
stamping done in the best posHitile manner at IiiKl'inKN bindery. Come In
ami see saiiipls and prices of woik
ordering els w here. All correspond
ence concerning this cI.ims ot work care
fully attended to.
Kur Over
laara.
A.N Ul.b AMI W Kl
Mrs. VUuoIdw's Soothing Bvrun has
been Used for over Dfty years by iiiilliona
of mothers for their children while teeth
ing, with perfect success. It S;otles the
child, softens the punts, allays all pain,
cures wind colic-- , suit is the best ri uiedy
ror uiarriinea. It ts pleasant lo the taste,
Bold by drugtrlsts in every part of the
weiity-Uvworld.
cents a bottle. Its
value is incalculable. He sure and ask
tor Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Byrnp aud
take no other kiwi.

No healthy person need tear any dangerous consequences from an atta k of
it grippe If properly treated, ll Is much
the same as a severe cold and requires
precisely the same treatment. Remain
quietly at home and take ChauilsTlain's
t ough Remedy as directed
for a severe
cold and prompt Hiid complete recovery
to
by
sure
For
ts
follow.
all
sale
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i" i.ll Viti U i (,;tlur.l rMMrtfc
lie .nriulirf
r)trrritf-- . IUl i t our
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of v't'iiiMum llenn of l.ehiuh
County, Stnte of reniwy Iv.inm.
No. . April Trrm, IHwn.
Action in I'.'tiitloii.
11 limn
1.. Meckel
K.

Steelsrl,

Miirwan--

t

K

and l he vi. m f ronderirer. her
iiiiiiijinii. v hi.
j
To Mum irrt K. MiCnwan and J. K. Mi Cowan,
her huitxind; Kriie hromheijjer ant Chevoig
hromt eiutr, her litmf ;mt :
I lie
nUve actum h mtihilrd for partition of
the real entnte
In the writ lileil. The
lllllt" tieiliu ftllilHt
In Him rniiitv f I ..t,i,.i.
.ihl utate. nf wlm h the late I r. A. I. Hterkel
the. I fc'ieil thereof, tirxl ot w hu h yoii, MaiM-re- t
K. M' Cowan and Kute K. hroniheruer, are
nil
to he two of the
ent tied Ihereto.
A you. Maruarrt K. .VrCiiwua and J. K
lie
her huttlmnd, anl Kate h. I romtteriier
i'oan,
and C'hevotn
roni, emer. her hu'lumd. ure
mm
in .ai.i ci nnlv nf LehlMh, the
court haa inale the following outer;
lKl KKR OK 1 ill KT
Ami now. JfOili;irV In iNutt tt unt,t- - irint on
oath of Wil Irttn
the plaintilf In the
;thnve rune, that Margaret k. Mii'owan and J.
K. 1i tiwHll, her hiii .im two of the defiMiilanti in mud i iiw'i the timI Murutret k. M- CtWHti
heinu mentioned In the writ hm ow ner of one
eleventh pan ol the prciulsen drw nhed there
in, live in me cny of Ait.iKpirriiue, .New Ales.
o, ami thnt Kate k. toniheiKer nnd C'lievoin
! roinheruer, her hur4tanil.
two of the ilefiMnl.
mentiored tn iwid writ, and the mid Kate
r.. rroailmrner, the owner of one. eleventh
deM-ntepurl of the premixen
therein, hvea in
the city of Shelhy, North C arolina, Ihe roiirt.
on motion of Frank Jam1 . altornev for
the
iilainliif, direct) notice to he uiven lo the naid
Maruatet K Mi totan and J K. McCowan,
her himhand, hy nuhltt ntion nnre a week lor
n -- uc. e
eek. hetore the return day ol
aatd writ, In Tiik Citi.kn, a ilady newiptiper
imuiniicu 10 nit? iiiy 01 Ainuipit-rtpieMexico and thnt notice Im u iven to the iew
huiiI
Kate kromtteruer and I'hevoia Kromhf rur
her hurthand, by implication once a week for
aucieatiive wri'lii hefore the return day. in
ni
the Aurora, a weekly newnpaper puhhihid In
the city ol Shelby, tvorth Caiulina.
ny me mri.
Kdwin At hhiobt, P. J.
Snld Writ ) made returmitil in Miri nmrl tn
the firm Monday of March, Inmt, aud unlet. you
enter your appearance on or before aaid eturn
day Jud.iiieut will be taken
y,M1 hy
t
tic I ju It.
WAVNB HtTTI.Ml,
BberliT ot
County.
N nt lew.
Jemi Komero and wlf,
piHintnu, h (tree Insure
Melutiladei Chavel atitl Man
Mare de Chavez, hia I uf Mortifajre.
ruia
a nt'. fit'iriiiiMiiiit.
Tn the defeniiaiimt
1 011 are herehy notified that
certain mort
aatfe 11 ven hy you on the li.t day o January.
A. 1. Ihh7, for the auui of one hundred and
forty-livand m
dollar, mterent and comU.
111
tavor of Jeua Komero ami wile, became
due and payable on the Wli-- l day of January.
A O. 1NHH: that Vtui have fat ed to imv hhkI
principal. iuteiet and ciin, or any part there,
ot, and that under the condition of naid uiort-;ithe propeity named theieiu, t eiuu all the
iiMl't title ami interent of ani deleudantu in
and tn certain real etate Niiiiale in Hcrnulilhi
Minty, territory of New Aleaico, beinir more
fully dew rihed aa follow: One reitiini lot or
pati el of land aituated in I.om CundelHruirt In
n,iidtounty and territmy, and bounded a fol
low: r mm tiorlli to win h mi vara. Iiom eaat
MU vara, iHiunded 011 tht ninth by
lnwiit
Hie Urn) of i'rnnitivo
u.nit'H. 111 the hi hi th by
011 the runt hv the
the land of Koinan Noai-c1 intra ai 111 uia
de Kue a and oil the wet by
the landt of nitho liallcW'M "t Andre tiur-ia, with all oiith'U and iiileln free on went
lde, tiether with all the iikM. privileKia
ami appurtenaiM ea thereto iipertatninu, w ill
he ml J to naiiftfy aid pmuiifal, iiiterewt am)
cowl, naid principal aniounluitf to one hundred ami foriy-hami ho-- on dollars, Interent
al twelve per cent per an uni frmii November
,
u.nr10
01 Hit-- I't'iiiK int.' iiiiii ()! 01
ii, im, hi
hehruary, I Mini, and all the tont of torvcl mire.
1 ou are further not itien, that
under the
in nai 1 moituae taied. a.i ct ale of nid
pioperty will tw hehl at the front do- r of the
nut iinue. in (Jiti Aiixuiuertjiie, Ifernalillo
unty. trritorv ot New i n, at 1'4 o'clock.
noon, of thelVihday of rehruary. Kit, and
the property will be noi l to the hinhettt bidder,
Im cunh, utile talore that date you pay and
fully dim liaise aaid imut.ine note, interrat

'"
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A. A. GRANT

SAMl'LH ROOM

CLU

ROOMS

The Metropole,

44

Host antl Fincsi Liiiuors nnd Cigars, Imported and Domestic,

Served to All Fatrons.

JOHN WICKSTKOM,

Late of the
St. Elmo. '

PROPRIETOR.

CR03S BLACKVELL & CO.
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.
I

leadiptarters for Diamond C. Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned
Goods, Kansas City Baking Powder, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Stoneware.

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

tei:b ST. :st,3vlo
SAMPL3
CLUB ROOM.
AND

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Vines, Etc.,
JOSEPH

B4BNETT.

PEOPMETOB.

Railroad Avtnna. Alboqowqn.

120 'Vest

ESTABLISHED

1

878.

L. B. PUTNEY,

Iffl

old Reliable- -

Wholesale Groeerl
Carrie, the

FLOUR, GRAIN &
Car Lota a Specialty.

Farm

To bo

ronal Southwell.

md Freight

RMt.nO

AD

AVENUE.

sad

Lara-ea- t

atitaaal. ataak ml
STAPLE : GROCERIES.
Moat

PROVISIONS.
'

't

i

AMERICAN

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE,

N. M

B. RUPPE,

SILVER
TRUSS.

PRESCRIPTIONS!

iu?;r
Light
to Wau

YaUlf

'

R ILROAD

1VEIUB ARDSECOID

STREET.

lUct
.

B1,H

C'. HKAl Ol'K,
all (lintel
Aweiit and Attorney fur Jeu Koinero aud
wife.
Hate of Flrat Publication, Jan. AM Ihuu.

Mint

Mutual

TalepbOQi

llbnqairqne,

143,

I,

I.

llomenteatl kntry No- i'm
Moilre lor I'lildleMtloii.
I and Otlice at S;tnu re. N- M,
There Are Other.
January
(
Imuh.
While It is true that we don't intend
Notice la hrreby wiveii that the following- lo carry any more winter goods, if low named M ttler ha tiled notice of tn 1 intention
riiakeiinul proof in auppnrl of hi laim. and
prices will move them, because we need to
that naiti proof w ill be made before the probate
room f ir our spr'ng stock, we have an- clerk of l ernalillo county at A hutjue njiie, N,
.M, on. Man it m. ihimi, vii: riinmeno Mora.
other important reason, and that is we for
'v, N
and the N SK'4 of e Ipui
need money wherewith to buy spring 1,1. the
inw iinmp n., idiiKe u r.
gissls and we are willing to cm prullis
llenauieHthe foliowiuu wituesm-vttirove
way down to get rid of ail winter goods. hi continuoii resilience iifion and cultivation
of aid land, vr; W'iIIiuik M lironh,
Simon Stern, the Railroad avenue clotho ore IJu ntaiia and
0411 Ala iloiiatlo. Joe
ier
Joe lolore Moot, all of i hilill. N M.
I

MANUKl. K, UTKHO. Hetflnter.

Moki tea pwltiveir cures sick headI gal Muiie
ache. Indigestion and constipation. A de
la it will ami tentanient of lieniiriio
lightful herb drink. Removes all ertip CJ Joint
it ic and M.irceliuo Um M icra tie I mi, de.
lions of the skin, producing a perfect 'rafd. hull! Lite of IVua hhiix a. in the i'oilii
Memo:
complexion, or money refunded; 25 cents ty of H rnalillo. aud Territory of New
Alatifii to mi,, fin utiir.ami . eia inn
and Ml cents. J. II O'Rielly ,V Co
fie Hat a, hed rn o C tie Hit a and Celiu Ortu,

na

NailT

Lain L a

irrti

:t'hr'-&UXiJi

Kirt St. snd Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

1

11

Brnwu,
The Blaud Herald says: A.
the good uatured traveling salesman for
the Whitney Hardware company, ot Albuquerque, spent two dsys lu camp during the week. The V hltney company is
a favorite with the Bland merchants and
Mr. Itrowu found no trouble iu making
sales.
H,

ami leu atee
on are herely notdleU that the allege 1 )omi
I. list
ill and trwtauieiil of Hen iy no Orti Mini
Man elma Miera le Ortiz late ol the County i f
Heina ill, ami 'I erritory of New Mean o, de-- t
In the
ban been protlticetl ami
Probate Com of the County ot Hcriialillo,
ierritorv ot New Memto, at a reuulai term
Ihereol, held oil the Vlt day of Novrnihei,
IH.iK, ami the day ot tne proving ot mu a
letft-wa, ty onler of
lati w ill and teniam-the lU'lye of atd lolirl, tlieletipoli tiled f'r
Monday the nth d of Man h .A i
term
ot aid unit, at lu o'clock in the foreman, id
aid d.ty.
my
seal
of naid
hand and the
oven under
court, thi tth day of February A.
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For Sale at Waliou
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rratlirlMO,

Drutr Store.

Vmi.
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Find

or to FRANK

M.

J0NKS.)

Wliiskr.s, ImpDiitd aad Domestic

Wine, and Cognacs

Tbe Coolest and Highest Grade of Laper Ser?ed.
F.Dcst Biilldrd Hall

Finest and

ia the Territoiy.

lest I mporteiland Domestic Cigars.
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furniture, Htovee, rarpetelothlncr,

PREMIER...

Ia Kiitinmeil

by

THK HANKS
LEADING I
and Business Men,

N. W. ALGERr,
A(at

a.

'ttNi-t-

Mil-

unit, puiur,

ZEIGER
CAFE!
QUICKEL
BOTHE. Props.

i

aiMAKHODOBESTOREDffiS

41,

Josill'A

Mr

.

A1lrtM DAVOL MK1HCINK

and FroUts

C'oHh and J. H. S, Cowtm, her
hulund; Kate K. l"roniteruiT

I

lBK trfiirtltn
ne
lTll lKN It tne twiijr kiiwii tu
friBtttlt.
vrtli'Q t i,.rntif inrnl n o ny r'(tint--
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S. DEPOSITORY.
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F Railwy.
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Pnrillc and the Atchison, To-jit ka
Santa Fe Railway
Companifs.
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which att nU.itn it. rtivi yt t iihwoluti ly
nithl nnd h.itml- .TV rr 'wtwan miy
r. ini.ly invt tii. .1 v. v
c..n take their
pi nr. They never 1 rii.r
cnn-i-

1
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First
National
Bank,
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r
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Mttlir.il
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H
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v
hotn 1 ffti mm h 1si
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tnWrn Hire? mlltM
l' it wi .ill 1 ticrtkil. I
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Depository for Atchison, Topcka & Sant
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Kvery
La grippe is agaiu epidemic.
I.
precaution should be taken to avoid It.
J'robale I lerk.
Its specitlc cure is line Minute Cough
Cure,
A. .1. Hheperd, publisher AgriculI HOI SANI8
I
tural Journal ami Adertier, Kliten, Mo., nkl.i' ION NCI.kJvVM
to bir made toifovrrti-mi-nsavs: "No (ins will b disappointed lu
oositioii in custom, uontolhi e. internal
mail arid uoverumcnt print
using Ope Minute Cough Cure for la revenue, railway
.iw. n ih i
.i
I'leiu-au- t
tiii i'a iliitJ in ufl'.i'liii'Tin
to Like, quick to act. M-i'K noirraherh
grippe."
ure.it demand. "l'rol'ect
Berry's Drug Co., Albuquerque, N. M.
for iKifii " ivliiar (nil fiartit ul.ira, puhllvhed by
ntiroiuiM-tiinuh uiai i. orrewjioiiueiH e iuiii'iir.
Ilrlilua Will lie liullt.
free hi reatlers of 1 he CilUeu.
Men, your attention' Attend the spe- Wtite lorC,it eitt
to day. kl iminatiuna oou tu be
The following telegram was received cial sale on shirts,
night shirts, collars, held m Albtupirrtple.
ou Wednesday evening by B. 11. Shaw, ot cull socks at about half the price you
T
h KM WANTS MAN TU
this place, from T. S. Hiihhell. of Albu- have beeu paying elsewhere. This sale Ik kl'ONSllll.k
I III, tlltll ll
ul
an l.ial 111. Illl Lll.lli....
pern-e nreterred. .Some otlice work l.Heral
"Yi e have f iillllled our pledge takes place only once a year. Holdeu
querque:
w.il.iry
',Hb,
Mur,
Kline,
Hua
and eipeinH
Dry itoods Co.
and the hill to build bridge at Cochltl has Rule
'hd.idel'hia. l'eiiuA large line of boys' overcoats, from 4
become a law."
There was rejoicing in years upward, at less than one tmlf their
To Ilia Public.
Bland when this news was received. A value, in order to dispose of same.
very
We are authorised to KranttHt
bridge will now be built across the Rio Roeeuwald Bros.
bottle of CliuuiberUiu'M ('uilKU Itemedf
to he im reprewuttMl ami If nut nail h factory aftnr two thirdHof theeoiiteiitH have
tmen umhI, will refund the money to the
"
pur(haMr. There U no better medicine
maile for la Kril, coble and whooping
r
It n. aH iu, wi.l init uly niif I'm nl
njL? 3
ll
li ii i.l w i
'i
(Muk1i.
rrice 2ii ami 5c er bottle. Try
til I'i
'll or 'lUf
mUw io,':ipi it ll tv Ifi
l
I
Hi
K
lhl
Dltl
nl....IIH, NerMHll leiilliy
llNllllille,
It. All druKKHte.
p.
I
Mia
uttft AFTC

auTs.

drug-Ulsl-

tie-to-

ICrORC

DIH KCT( IKS) AND I hh IC'KKMi
H. H. Si
Vk-W. 9. flTmcKt.te, Caaliler,
i'rrsldrnt.
HoI.omon Lt'RA, Sheep (Irower.
A. M. lll.Ai K wsi l tiros., Hlrkwell
Co.
W. A. Mav.wri.1.. Cost.
William McIrtosh, Sneep ilrnwer.
C. r. WAt'tm. Muniger (irotw, lllsrltwell A Co.
1. C. UALimiooai Lnmber.

M. 8. (ITSSo, President.

I'Vhlr

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

lor

Nw Mtiii'o.

Also Anent for tlie best IH ILDlNti and LOAN ASSOCIATION,
l
STOCK

! OK

MONKY TO LOAN

HA1.K.

TOTI&

Q-DR3-

LIQUORS
GROCERIES and
PROVISIONS,
FLOUR. FEED.
HAY AND GRAIN.
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OK THK CITY,

noddle, ehoee. ete.
trunkH, harneHH,
ilart'e, 117 iiold avenue, ueit to telU Imported French and Italian Goods.
Karo Kioreee otlii'e. bee me before you
Sol Agent for San Antonio
buy or eell.
Beautiful eolored tlludttee only 6 oente
ilH, 216 AND 117 NORTH
New Telennune
per yard thU week at Ufeld'e.

Llm.

M.

TU1I.D St

"BUS

THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALW'yl KIP.fl

FKH.

K.

I

I.

law

mmunnnnni rnnnij 3

fWng wrolticted mi heat) the
caWL
Kuropean arid American plans Make It
very rnnveiii'M.
Imiii.ic ro m Jn.t
opened, an I I Htrictly llrl class, meal

C UT PRICES Shoes flust

all hours until midnight.
Joe Bdrccn wa arretf d last Rt- My instruitions from Chase
fday afternoon on the point lalnt of
Sanburn we an-- authorised to Bell l,pna Hrult.
who clnrged hi. 11 with
lava and Mocha Coflee at the criminal awatilt, all 'iied t hv taken
Place Mt Friday night. Air. HWaratvo
follow ing prices:
gave $l,li hmds for lilt appearance before untie
rrawtoni mis morning.
coffee at. , .40 cents.
wan unable
hi pnniplHlntng wltne
coffee at. . .35 cents.
40-cito peine to court this morning and hy
the ponsent of tho attorneys, I. W. John- 35-- 1 ent coffee at,, .30 cents.
.
"II011 for lb PtiHoeir .inn and 1.
coffee at. . .25 cent.
fur tho defn il.nl. tho case wa
coffee
Jo cents.
..Htone.i mini lux; ni. hi iiinriiiiia
I he runiiiliilutnit
vln,f - joarn 0111
r,t nivr
a
mid tho otep dmiiihter of Mr.
oruiHii, wl o loHned tho Itailnrneco oum- r fntrdeii a few week ago.
114 1. Railroad if., Albaqaerquo, 1. 1.
Oil" of the plenaiilit cnniing ovenln will
lo Hie irrntiil Ht. I'utrlrk'o hnll to ho held
under tho
at Arnmrj hnl on o'liroh
LOAN
MONEY
oltonwooil linrto l0. i.
impicpo 01
onilmon
trr'e. I'rnr. ill MHiiroaor- hfwtra will ftinilxh tho miiilo for tho
fnrnttura,
occasion and thero Ik no douht hut that It
On piano, first-flaKomomlior
ill ho a vorr happr afTair.
without tumoral. Aleo on diamond,
poll-rlwatchea, iewplry, lire Insurance
tho dHto and do not make any ongago- .
aecur-ItyTrust deede or any food
niont for Krlda rtonlng, Marrh li.
Term Terr moderate.
II. I'. Mudiro, Eonernl oiiperlntendent;
Chai. Dtror and A. K. Hurler, dlviolnn Nil- norlntendento. throo uronilnent ollli"lalM
f tho Hanla Ko road, iinnxod
uiroiign ai
huinioniiio laot nltflit In a opet'lal car on
109 rVmth Second etreet, Albuquerque, New Meitco. nest door to Weat-r- u route to tho I'arillf OoBot. Mr. Mlldgo Inwife and otenoacronitianlod h M
Union Telegraph oQloe.
Eranher. Tho imrt will tako in tho I
i - roaot ritloo. and reinrn
to tnoir
15.
headquarter via HI. I'aul, Minn.
Kellx Harola dlo.1 at U oclork yotr
lay mornlna at tho rfoidenco of Martin
lKSUP.AXCE
H
ho nopoaMoo pamo
rujillo in thlo pity.
M ,
ere a few week ago irom rfaraieo.
to receive medliai treatment iml he
a
Improve.
wife
and
leave
He
failed to
IB1L RSI IT F.
family de
The
throe rhililren.
hCTAST rCBLlC.
ire to extend their thank to all who
tat

&
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nt

ON ALU- -

WINTER GOODS

-

30-ee- nt

er-o-

at...

nn

Iwl.

--

100 Pairs
TT

CONTINUK UNTIL SAMK ARE

CLOSED OUT!

1

I

HAPJAfJ

Staple
P
and Fancy u ROGERIES.

Shoes.

trn

AOKNT VOlt

canned goods,
ciiih nomn
Nono to Initial,

in Calf, Kargaroo, Enamel,

1111

10

DEALER IN

In oi'dor to dispose of all
bioken linos, of ISliocs and
do it quickly, wo will sell

45-ic-

1

Patent Leather, worth from
$0.00 to $7.00, at

BKL1AS HIMtlNCiS CREAM KltY 1UJTTEH
Tho Fninotit.

at,

.adlcV and

No. 114.
CROMWKLL BLOCK

Automatic TelephoD

1

rer

c2,35
Drcan

..

SHI T8

t

anl

(loud.

25 per cent.,
Bringing them down to a lower
price than they have ever been hold
before.

118

Per Pair.

Price cut way down to Clooe them
etlll left
out. A gxxl
to oeloct from, virtually at your own
prices to clime them out.

I

Also 300 Pairs Assorted Welted Shoes

(tClltlolllOll'M

I'litU'rwi'iir.

In Enamel, Calf and Cordovan,
worth from :j.r0 to $;.00.

In cotton. In wimiI and cotton and lu
all wo.il, at price to warrant your
laying in a good aupply.

Kvery piece In our Iioun reduced

flie funeral ocviirred
BOOMS II A U
J. H. Ilolmau. who wan the atatlnuary
eiivlnoer at the railroad chop, ha re
igned HI poeiiKin, ami win no uouni ue
Kiven. at hii early day. a iniipti lighter
hn, lo rpnti-- a dime.
Hare Toar ailrt laundrled
itiiation. Mr. Ilolmati ha not tuny
And hum 00 time.
regained hi health, which waahailly
Ixnmged In a wrei'K eotneiime ago 011
At tht AlbtaMraoe Steam Laandry,
the 8aula K I'arltlc.
.
B.raad
Carver Coal
J. L.Hell t'o.. tlie proprleUir of the
J AT A. HUBBS. k CO.
metroiiolilau grwery etore, on
iiD
Huth Hepond etreet. parry a very large
and var ed otock of etaple and taiiry gro- rerlea and rau aatiify the demands of the
moHt faHtldlou of ruHlomer.
ESTATE.
REAL
J. M. Hale, the popular pomoierclal
for the yeth Hardware company
VmMSUKI) KOtiMi Foil KKST traveler
if 8t. l)iil. eft lait lllglit lor ine uonn.
Collected.
Henta
lie will Im alwent oeveral week. Mr.
Hale remain In the city.
Security
KatBle
Honey to Loan on Ileal
Why do yon pay l fur a
r poetry, when you can
volume of pro
Co.
Trlrption
Automatic
Mutual
OBicc with
iret tlm Imt ilk lliiUhed ploth binding.
-CKUMWhLL UL.UCK.
taiidard author, tor no cent. ai tue
Trleiihone 42.
Kair" etore?
You will mix the orial of tho aeaaon
if you fall to attend the Ht. Valentine
Tui'Hday evening at the College
205 Wet Cold Avenue out to Flnt
and refrenhiuenw,
iiiiildlng.
NaUonal Buik,
lo cent.
Ladle' dreane, gent' Hiilt cleaned
Furniture,
Hand
and Second
1.7."j.
(with uretwlng
dved
il'fi.
Heather, glove, etraw hat, etc. ayea.
f TO VIS AID HOUSEHOLD 600PI.
Jill went Coal aveutiH.
knotting Specialty.
Kveryboily eay that the Ice cream
Kurulture etored and parked for ship- aodaa at llelauev a I the OiieMt ever
ment. Highest prirea paid for aeeoud erved In till region. Uume matle
candies of all kind.
baud household goods.
Why do you ray "frontier" price on
china. Blaxa, tin. agate and grange ware,
MADAME S. A. EDMONSON,
when you can buy everything at eameru
IM San IraiKlaro, Cat.,
prlcea at "The rairr
1
oow at WINM.OW, AKIONA. and I
Wanhlng and ironing done at 4 in Con
repair.! tit uo ail aui.i. 01
ner avenue, batlefacliou guarauteea
Dresamaking
Fashionable
Mr. Washington A Co. (live tin a trial
Colored lauudry,
on aliott notice. The "trench Tallin Syrtrni
um-ntting.
Walt for tho Chicago out Irian. Dr
l. and A. C Taylor, who will heatOrand
Central hotel in a few day. Kyea eiani
Ined free.
Dralrr In
If tou want to have a good time, at
Furniture. Stoves, Granite, Glass, tend the ('. Colombo Keiievolent society
all at the Armory hall tomorrow nigh
and Queensware.
the Minimi hallrif theC.Colum
and hiiAttend
lieiievolent aociet at the Armory hall
to morrow night.
Wwaaaa.
W
(iooil prairie bay, !B cent; alfalfa. Tit
Highest Prices Paid for
pent per hale, at Lombardo v fal la

Iiiwllcft Cniwft.

I.HtlW'H

buy everyone at al
upward
one half of or iginal price.

duriiiK hi Nlckneee.

ed

Idie'

from

il-

MAN

.Inrkftn

Hold Vtltliotit Reserve at Actual
KaHtern fiwt. We live old lot of
them In the lat few week, but etlll
Jacket
have iin for alo.

II. SIMPSON.

A. SLEYSTEK,

MImmph'

IiiullcH UotiKli Kider Hats
l.itdifM' Walking llatn,
That oold uptotl.u),

a

05c.

a

"The Relation of the Christian Kndeavor
to the Htaudlng Army of the Lord."
r n. Alien apoae upon we coin
C. C. Clark, of Bland,
at the Hotel uiand "orward," making an urgent re
to stand
Highland.
Quest for the vounc Christian
Mr. Anna Freeman, of Kddy, came in by their captain, Jeeua Christ, and to
from the south lal night aud regiHtered ever move forward lu theconlllct against
sin. The choir rendered "The Three
at the Hotel Highland.
The Optic aay: "H. II. Kaufman. Call" in a very plealug manner.
ago Mr. Chaves and tier
A few dav
formerly with K. J. 101 & Co., of Albuquerque, haa takeu a polliou with Wag- - sister. Ml Melluda Abeytla, ot old Albu
uer
uueraiie. were out driving, and while
Meyer, micceeaiug air. jaooo.
B. K. Karrlck. of the Creaceut Coal i.hsent their lioiife waa visited by rob
company, with noma at 1 ueuio, coio., i ber. On their return, at about 7::i0 p
rooms
In the city, Htoppiug at morge nuro in., they found everything in the were
trunk
acoouipauied to the nietrop lu a disordered condition; ii7
Dean. He
worth .of
broken into, aud aliont
oil by Ciiaa. Uouuelly.
Abeytla. Mr.
good
stolen from Ml
Joe O. Chavez, the claim alliiBter of I haves' loss wa trilling, and her lter
the 8anla Fa tor the Hio liraude dlvleiou I obliged to the thief for Dot taking
went north laat night to luve.tlgate along with him two dlaruoud rings.
ome claim which the Han Felipe lu
Hon. L. Bradford Prince, who waa at
dian village haa agalnat the railroad.
Ijt Crucea on otllclal buslnee last
At the "at. Valeutiue'a aoclal." which Kuturday, came In from the south last
will be held In the college building next ntght aud, arter enjoying a most pteaa-au- t
rueedar eveulug. February n, air, mil- supper at the Harvey eating house,
uick will aiug, accompanleil by Miwa
registered at the (Irand Central. The
A pleaaut aoclal time I
on the Cebol- ex governor la here
ltta land gram matter, ue expecut to
A. M. Bergere and wife, and Mr. J. B. return to Hanta Fe
Luna came lu from Bauta Fe laat night
A C. Becker, ot Chicago, who with his
and registered at the Karopeau. Mr. family, baa been visiting with A. J.
Hergere, who la court clerk of the Flrt
tor a snort time, ten taai uigut
dlatrlct, will return to the capital tht Maloy
tor hi ranch near Montloello, N. li.
evening, while Mr. Hergere aud Mr.
I'laclda J. Hutlerrec. tho 6 year-olLuna will continue eoum to uoa 1.1111a. daughter
of
J. do Hutlerroa died at
It understood that no action will tie the itaut'DoM Lvl
de Aiiiuqiierque Btinaay auu
taken at the meeting In old town to- wa burled there
night, called to comtlder the proportion
The lirillo. Commercial club building,
01
tne town, 11 neing
incorporating
thought adviHable to let the matter ret will serve regular meal every day.
The supreme court will meet at Santa
until the leglalature take aouie action
for a coroner for Fe next Monday.
011 the bill providing
Old Albuquerque.
meeting of the city
The
nulou of louiig reoplea Nocletle wa
held laet evening In the lail avenue
HOUSEHOLD GOODS in no.
The new Ptirtna dree good are now on Methodlet church, witn xir. tiiiignam. ot
lor
the
Sole Agent
exhibition at the liohlcn Utile Dry Hood the Baptlet church, leailer. There wa
not a large an attendance aa there
Co .
G1DE0K QQBLK COOK STOVE,
hould have been, but the meeting wa
A good rcxik at our, woman
Wanted
verr interesting from lHgiuuing to end
Beat in the Vorld.
preferred, t all at v.'ll wmtli lhlrdHtreel. the
Hul'jert being, "Joy in the Service ot
Klnewt groeerie at
tirlre. at the Lord.
205 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
Butter they ever used, and
l.omhardo V ralladinn'.
(ieorge W. Ilelmer. repreentlng A
what every ti sly eay mint be
Merchant' lunch every morning at the Keathemtone It Co., bicycle dealer ot
ho. There la no question but
v htte hlephant.
Chicago, waa here yeaterday, and 11. et
that it I the best butter sold
ALBUQUERQUE'S
A new and big itnck of lamp.
Whit many old friend, tor iieorge wa a gre.il
Have you
In Albuquerque.
favorite when he resided lu the territorial
lie? Co.
tried it.
LEADING UNDERTAKER
Oa fitting an I plumbing. W hitney Co metrupoli and held a lucrative poeitiou
He came In Hat
at the railroad otllce.
Kuy Ink and mucilage at The Mare.
urday night from a tour through Mexico,
A
W indow ehade
May
at
Kaber'.
and left thl morning for the south 011 a
MONTFOHT.
Iluy Mchool l iMik at The Maze.
trip through Texa. Last night, before
train hour, Harry Owen, the lilieral hand
Bteel range. WhllnovCn.
that wield the pen in the district court
clerk' olllce, extended the usual western
courlewle to Mr. Ilelmer.
1899
188
Instead of the regular evening service
Anu)
in
l.'d'KtciH
in
room
linwlav
and
and
the Congregational church laat evenAH tarirtie ten ivnt
per iHiuiid at
ro brand
ing, the Christian Kndeavor society held
Twenty Ov rent per pouud.
annnl
Kulk nvxler 111 iia'eut ciiie.
very Interesting aervtoa to comiueiiin
Kruit and egi litble of all klmU arate
the eighteenth anniversary ot Chris
Kgg. two doxeu for luc.
nsAiiaa in
tian Kndeavor. F. A. Matthee gave an
Interesting
addres tim the Niiiijrct
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES SAN

STEAM HEATING APPARATUS,
AND HOT A1H FURNACES,

"Call in before tho sizes are elosed.

For business buildings and residences
Estimates
uished eomnlete and
cheerfully furnished.
fur-install-

221

PARAGRAPHS.

Corp
Kev.

T. Y. MAYNARD,

MAY & FABER,
Grant Building.

Albuquerque,

305 BA1LROA

Ailinlr-Hlu-

VVa i ohes,

N M

Clocks,

AVE.

I)

Dimiioiicls,

1

lei

till-mor-

t.

Jewelry.
line
119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

UEADQUAU El IS
i

For Carpets, Matting, Linoleum,
Curtains, Blankets, Comforters, JESTJESa
And House Furnishing Goods.
The only exclusive house

in this line in

Lowest Prices,

1

We are Showing for

!,-

V

Everybody
Says It Is
The Best

loet

j

I

In TaMe Covers, Couch Covers, Curt.cns and

Urllrrrf

j

aaaaHajHB

aHlMiaaakaHBl

lb

Hwl7

mm

Buy your valeutines

lb

Corr."

at The

Crockery and glassware. Whitney Co
Whitney
on the market.

Beet range
Co.

'lL7l are leeeiving the largest, nicest
and brightest invoice of carpets
ever brought to this city. Tho patterns
are tho latest. Tho goods are tho

Small expense aud email prollt is the
motto at rutrellea.
For new furniture, W. V. Futrelle,
opposite Armory hall.
Highest price paid for genta' clothing
at liart's, 117 Hold avenue.
For all kind of feed and cut wood call
at Louibardo & l'alladluo'a.
WhIU) good sale at the 1'hoeDix; biggest bargain you ever saw.
Carpet of the latest design and color
lug. May A. Faber, dranl tuildiug.
made to day.
Freah chocolate
llelaney'a Cuudy Kitchen, urar postotlice.
"The Fair" I the only place to buy
lamps, notion, kitchen utensils, pottery,

And tho prices are very
low. If you want a carpet call and
examino our stock and get our prices
before buying.

best.

bou-bo-

etc

wine or rider vinegar, only
per gallon, at iMiinliardo Ai

WHI TWEY COMPANY

H.r

In end

variety at May .V Kalx-- r , draut
building.
Highest cash price paid for furniture
ana liousenoia gisHi. Auloiuallo phoin
lens

17U.

T.

A

RU,
FU.I.IN1T D It IE,
CliOCIvE UY,

I

1-

Whiitkn.

The newest of the new In dres unod
aud silks just arrived and 011 exhibition 1
at the (ioideu Utile I'ry Hoods Co.
The beet place for good, juicy steak
and roast ami all kinds or meals, kw.i
lu a Urst cIiimh maiki't, at Klelnwoits'.
Aiwav the Urst with new goods. Call
aud look at the nicest line of dry g mis
ever shown in the city, at the (ioideu
Utile

lirj

.'

ft

.l"".'?

.

;

?KGSH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

li:i Hallreud Avenue.

Trcaliucnl.

m

El
ULI

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

A

1M

lirst-clas-

N'--

MELINI & EAK1N SHEETS. riLLOWSLirS
Whoksale

No K'onoiiiy lu buying roiir materials for tliwe
of tun to have tlieiu iiiinle
Items now a days, just a wa-tat home. I lie li nue iiet'itlewoinaii cmnot coininle wuli
Wa handle everything
y
lt
your sheets aud pillow
out
big
will
mills.
turu
our
line.
In
tin
IliNtillera' Ateuts.
slips r you all ready to use lor lees money Hum you cull
Hiieclal IHstribntors Taylor .V W illiams, buy tli' gouiis lor. rrigure it out.
Mie-tLouisville, Kentucky.
gis'ii naav luuiiu, sizs r:i',i ', nun io- :t 'c
Incti h in. at !
Pjc
Klie'ts, goo I heavy niii dil, size hlx'.M, at
Ill South First Ht Albunueriie. N. M
Pillow t aes, In r iini'lin, 2 inch hem, mzk ."ix;iit Vc
4..x:;c,
I'lllnw Caees. good
i Inch lo in. si?.
UKM1NG
Wi'. iuihIiii, ' inch hem. s:zt 4.".:tii 12n
I'illow
Avenue,
on
Silver
Uaate.1
One llltifk from the I'opul
Kikiiii lu First Class Order.
but o'l, heavy Marion s SpreailH. Spiea lt
MRS. M. E. COLLINS, Proprietress comb s rts,
that will lust a lifetime. Figure the wear ot them. l'ie Im.ks
llKMIMi, NKW MKXK'O.
of tlii iu as against Hie HHr kimls and nu'll n i y av Hie
difference,
n.i
Large Sie Spread, Weighing iilnnit His
I keep line cigars, perfumery and
I
K.xtra Mr.e Spre ol, I etiitlful des'giiN. .
all standard patent mediant, but
I
Fins Mar-- llleH Spread, liaii lstiiiie iltigu

Liquors and Cigars.

e

s,

IIOIISK

niu-etn- .

Cii-e-

--

FINE

lv

-

l'mT.
V

OU

ICH AMI

S.l l.kJ4MS,

South Second Street.
WOHKSIIOI'S and IIHAVV IIAWIIWAHI2.

--

.17-j- i,

115-M-

7

South Tlr.l

Stel

Vur Hi. t,ri,
(let a bottle of Finch's Uul.leu Wed.liiig
U
at tha Iceberg.

HI

.

.e

a

PATTERNS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

Group of Specials.

iiVUli

I

The Claire hotel, Hulita Fe, finder the
management of Caesmau
Michael, Is
It
the oiily hotel
In the city heated by steam,
lira proof and U the iiiot centrally to-

Agents For
STANDARD

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Haa it been taken apart, rletr.ed
repaired and put In good rimniiiK
condition Intel vf tou had better
attend to It. We are giving this
trailed of onr business sp fial
attei ti( li and our prices are right
storv, but it
'PitWliM
VjU 'V I V ui st uitereHtlng one It
;V
Of rourve we are still selling the
I p.welH
He:
exe.
of
that we ife
e
loN
cial
tlir.
sih
oiu'erns
PHOENIX B'CYCLE
itmiig to t Iter wi'lilil Hie next I 'w tu.n at very leuinuoie
got
you
one? rices.
Have
fie
I. tge Cott n Tow.'Im, hiz' l'.tx;i'.' Inches
II. BROCKMEIER,
..0
Linen llui k I'. wei, at
fl'
210 AND 212 SOUTH SECOND ST.
Heavy llleit"litd lurll h Towel, U inches long lie

THE

HepBiriiiKprtiinptly attended
toon theehortxet notirewhlle
you wait. Knots and Mioes
made to order aud guaranteed

WM. CHAPLIN,

A.SKLNNKK.

pay special attention to prucrip
Three regis
tion compoundin?.
employed.
pharmacists
tered
SOME
QUILTS
B, Kuppe. Corner Second street
Illlel Willi Die nit.t, mi.- -i anil wniit'M roiiou, it.'in iiuim
and Railroad avenue.
and warm, and you pa only a t rill. m ! for the.e tliiiu .r
s itt.
the atiggv.
Agents in New Mrxico and Ari
e poiiNidi r tl.em
I wo il.illurs bii)s
nut' of tlietu
'...
cheap at
zona tor celebrated dhedwitk cream
cry butter, 25 cents per pound
Blanchard Meat Supply Company

HAIL OHDEHS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

2

(UtiiUI.ANH HI'll.DINH.)

J.

..

........

1

(hhkIh Co.

".')0 and $ l
.. .
.1,
tteiltiemen a titMMivear neu...
1 ft
Tap Bole Morkluir HIioh.
1.2
Laillea' Klne lionuola Hals....
I. tides' lienuiue Turn Shoes. .
I lilies (iood)t'rtr Welt Shiaa..
La Ilea' Fine pra Slippers. . .

CliililreQ'H Bhoen, i"i

IlEllSPI.EAH SPECIAL N'LXS

A. LiOWA

-1

LAMPS- -

Iiaucing. concert and musical ent.
between dance, at t he ('. Columbus valentine ball, Tuesday, Krbruary It,
lh.e.i, at Armory iial),
Id Mauro'soicheH-tra- .

elrirlly

prleee.

are

I

1'alla-dlno'-

Carpet, matting and linoleum

A t'loiixaiid pitlra of Ladii
(n'litleiiieu'M and Cbililre
Shots, odd lota ami brok
linea. mi sale at given-a-

I .

The new spring dress good are now on
exhibition at the (ioideu Hule Dry iiooda
Co'a.
lieet

Shoe Store.

PEOPLE'S STORE.

Where Is
Your Wheel?

Maze.

opposite

CALL AT THE

Low Prices and CourUout

ist.

THE GREEN FRONT

.1

HaW

luwa t

6 rmut tigmt In

Ummt

s

Goods.

Lmnutvn THE post office.
OlllCiCiJ.

J

ap ry

Always Goods People
Want Prices People

aaga

oEjLVM
ill opiiivn

the Lowest.

CITY NEWS.
Ol

1)

Goods we are showing the largeM variety and our pritt

Ordrra
Soliciird

rrr

OUU

Linoleum, Oil Cloth, China and Japan Malting.

8. Second 8t.

S14

Blllaboro
Cieanieijr Hutter
beat on Cartli.

J.li2

Wilton Velvet, Hotly Brussels, Tapestry and liiijnnn I'.irpets,

San Jose Market

JOSE MARKET

.urn

Large Assortment of FLOOR C'OVUKINt.S, fomtvrisirjj
all the Laltst Weaves and Colorings in Mrijui ttc, Velvets,

Creamery
Butter.

F.G,Patt&Col

no.

a

Sedgwick

Fresh Fish

First-Clas- s

nkw

,

the Spring Season

niRNITL!PJ?M

IE3IES

IEEL

CASH
THE
GBOCBrL

the Territory.

111

J.

West Railroad Avenue.

.

L.H. SHOEMAKER

GIDEON

ed.

1

cloth-boun-

O.

E. J. POST & CO.,
HA 11DWAKE.

Per Pair.

MiinniJiiiiiimiiiiniiHiiiniriiiiiiiiiiiniiuinrmniTTTTT
LOCAL

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

HOT WATKU JIEATINO AIM'AUATUS,

STERN
ROSENWALD BROS. SIMON
The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

W. C. BUTMAN.

J. MALOY,

A.

Go !

a.iiiii"rTai..iiit'i

ilatiW

MUSLIN ITNllElt GARMENTS
More I'lideriiiusliim are sold during Jiinuary and
February than at any other time of the year. Forehanded
onths' supply now, knowing that
folks liiy in tlixlr tweiv
assortments are at their be-- iiinl prices are at their lowest.
Hiippo-you replenish your wardrobe from these dainty
lots.
An Kxtru quality Nightgown at
ery Fine quality Niglitgowu at
tl
tie
Fxtra liualtty Skirt, full made, ,it ...
1 oo
Fins tonality Sklr, very full lua li'. at
70a
liood i'iality Short Skirt, full niide. .
2r.o
limit Hemstitched Kulllcl Prawers
Te
Kx'ra i.'n.ihtr Fim Trimmed Prawers at
and f tmliric I'nderwear at lower ami
e al-- ' lisve
ll tflliT JilifC'.
e

VA

.

M'i-"li- n

SPECIALS
PlloriT STRIPPED
.tinahle wiliterlsh nature;

we
!le litre all of a e.i
want to lu: n them into money. Three months ot good
weaii'L-- ,.r ii ling wettle-- r before you put I hem away for
Hie purcnase irn-- wne i.
i.
and lull)
i.t'iel
duckets,
braid tl illliuetl, uU $2 (H)
I a lieV Itlack Heaver
:t."si.
W it n.iHl.l. r lh' ill chtap al
will
Fvervtbi n' we have ill Ladies' .laekets or Ctpes
I Ills Is
I,
li.iU price, regurilles of cost.
--

one-HU-

,t

ii.iortiiliil

your

.

ail.es' Tailor Ilia In Suits we hIHI have) on
Sevei.te
We will
I ami. and winch w. aie anxious to sell.
t'oiue nulck If you
i. k fi.t.
m II Hi on al N. w
I

!!

Willi! till.'.

Welr.vvf rlvsix .aiis Chenille I'ortiels which

hv
ci.'l

I

.(ii ii k.

.

.

Someaslow

I

"'

aiiil.1"1"1

-

'

"

We

an have them at a tual
i'.'J a pair, with iln.l.i t )p

